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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, tho World Aftorword.

MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 18,

VOL. VII.

PASIG CITY CAPTURED
BY AMERICAN FORCES.
Gen. LlQyd Wheaton Charges tne Filipinos,
Causing Them to Beat a Retreat-Ma- ny
Natives Were Killed.
ro.iR city r;iiuicii,
Manila, MnrrU H. At daylight
Urlg. Oen, Lloyd Wheatuns
brigade, constating of the
twentieth rnltwl Slates Infantry, the
twoniv-woInfantry, (tight companies of tint Washington volunteers,
companies if the Oregon volun-- i
wr. three troops of tho fourth Unit-"- it
mutes rnvHlry nnd n mounted Imt-tr- y
of tho sixth artillery, wns drawn
no oil the ridge holilnd Snn Pedro
l,
n mile south of the town. Tho
advance wits Bounded at 0:30 n. in., the
cavalry trading at n smart trot across
the open to the right, eventually reach-In- j
a clump commanding the renr of
tlimlluH. Supported hy tho Oregon
volume
the ndvanet) force opened
n. heavy fit o on the rebels.
The
was ftflblt and desultory, apparently coming front handful of men
In every cavort. While the right column was twinging toward the town of
Paslg the left advanced, pouring,
a
Into the bush.
A Mtnall body of rebels inado a de-- ti
rn Inwl inud at Ouadalupe church,
ln'.i the enemy wila unable to withstand
th amnult.
30 n. nt. a river boat elarted
At
tun aril Paslg. T'
rebels were first
otrnttntereil - ,ils vessel In the Junglo
nrur (luadnlupo. Steaming slowly, tho
gunboat potirod n tarrlllo II ro from her
Hatllng guns Into Uie briiHh. For all
of an hour tho whirring of tho rapid-fir- e
guns alternated with tho booming
pf tho heavier plocca on board.
In tho meantime
battery
Scotl'a
nshorc wan Bholllng tho tronchea and
the oritmy hack. Tho nrtllleiy
then advanced to the ridgo of bamboo
and drove n few of the cnotuy'a
nwny with volloya from tholr
rarbtnesi Tho artillery then advanced
and met with little opposition.
In tho meantime tho infantry had
born sent forward la extended order,
tho Washington reglmont resting on
tho bank of the river, each regiment
deploying on reaching Itx station and
furnishing support. The ontlre column
then wheeled toward tho river, driving
the cnomy toward Its supports, and
then ndvauced on (Juadalupo. The artillery moved to a ridge commanding
Paslg nnd Pnrtoroa.
lly this time the cnomy was In full
retrent along a lino over a mllo long
and tho firing wns discontinued temporarily In ordor to give tho troops
a rest before making tho nttnok on
Pnilg.
Tito enemy's loea was believed to bo
neioro, but only eight Americans wore
wounded.
Cen. Wheaton attacked nnd onptured
the city of Pnslg, oast of Manila yesterday afternoon. The enemy made a
stand for nn hour, but nt tho end of
that time wu forced to retreat. The
loss of the Filipinos was thirty killed
and sixteen prisoners. Of the United
states forces six were wounded.
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linUrnrliM IHIii1jIIiIi.i1.
lUltlmore. Md., Marelt 14. The following Industries were most Important of thoee reported to the Manufacturers' Heeord during last week: A
flour mill and $W.000 tuaehlnery
works In Alabama; $12,000 tine mining
company, $18,000 waterworks, $10,000
milling company at $1,000,000 mining
gold
tympany la Arkansas;
ehlorlnatlou plant,
mill and
$10,000
$10,000 lwelery roll! addition,
atone quarry company and r yarn mill
rafrigeraUng plant
In Georgia;
In Kentucky; $10,000 navigation company In Louisiana;
$M0.000 brewery
addition, $100,000 brewery and $$0,000
marine railway company In Maryland:
flour mill
Hour mlii,
In North Carolina; $10,000 cotton mill
company, $10,000 drug company and
cotton semi oil mill In South
Carolina; $16,000 mantel factory addigrain elevator
tion nnd a 70,000-bsuhIn Tennessee; 00 ton ootton Deed oil
oil refinery. $30,09)
mill, 300,000-gallo- n
oil mill and a $1(0.000 eectrleal plant
oil mill and a $190,000 electrical pUit
cotton mill addition In
flour mill, $SC,000
Virginia;
marhlne works, $104,000 mining com-pan- y
and $100,000 hardware company
in West Virginia.
130-sta-

n

So-to- n
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--

SS.OOO-splnd-

President and Mrs. MeKlulry have
gone to Thomasvllle, Go.

Mfttly Ttmt,
Havana, Marsh 14i Frodcrloo Mora,
tho civil governor of Havana, vften
when he learned yesterday mernlng of
the preparation for nn outpouring of
people In honor of Oen. Gomez, directed the pullce to prevent tho parade.
the committee having the demonstra
tion In oharge asked (Ion. I.udlow to
revoke Meuor Morn'B orders. Oen.
Ludlow replied that he would nut do
so. (Ion. Ilrooko wns then called upon
and naked by tho uommltteo for permission to parade. Ho suit a mossngo
to (Ion. I.udlow saying that It tho pro
cession was orderly ho could aco no ob
jection.
Moitnwhllo tho police tried to pro-veo
the demonstration. Cnlef of
Menocnl, with his mounted
and policemen by two end
threes, attempted to turn back the various societies that were marohlng too
Mollnas, the
ward Qtilnta de
of Gomez. At tlrst little attention was paid to the effects. Who a
pollceumu solzed u ling or matlo an Individual arrant the othors In the line
would simply march on, Jeering and
yelling, "Down with the pollao," "Ixmg
llvo Uomez," "Death to tho assembly."
Cnl. Itamoul Allnga, an Inspector,
took n ilng away from an American
who wns pnrndlng. ImmodlnUly lie
was surrounded by n mounolng crowd,
nnd ha eluded one of tho demonstrators
until tho blood llowed. Then, dismayed by tho savngo. yalla of tho
wounded man's companions, ho withdrew to nnothor point, Chief. Menocal
was mocked by tho crowd In tho Tacon
walk. When noar Qulnta do L a Mollnas tlvo domoustrators began to Bbovo
tho pollcomen, pulling thclo coats and
attempting to tnko awa.l tholr clubs.
Thoro wcro more thnu 100 police
within ton blocks, but they did not act
togethor. Indeed, they were thoroughly scared, and ono policeman ran
to Central park, where the tenth regulars wero camped.
Tho tweutoth regulars, who were
sent at double quick with fixed bayo
nets to protect tho policemen, chargsd
down upon n crowd of 100. Hvery-bod- y
ran, Including the pellee, and
men, women nud children tumbled
ovor each othor In the rush. Two
mlnutee later the nveniio was cleared
for blocks, but not n person wns hurt
by tho regulars.
Kvoutually, without regard for the
police, an Immense crowd oolleotod in
front of tho residence of Gouioz, the
summer palace, cheering and waving
moro than S00 flag and banners.
Oen. (lomez, iieeouipHiiled hy many
notable persons, soon made his appearance on tho iKtleony, and wns
greeted with long continued choerIi.
Score of bouquets wero flung at him.
He made a brlet speech along the line
nt his appeal to the Cuban army and
people of fluuday, and expressed Ills
gratification nt audi an Illustration of
public approval.
I'o-llc-

real-denc-

(loiimi Depni.it,
Havana, March 13, Oen. Maximo
Gomez has Issued tho following statement to tho Cuban people and army:
"lly tho use of the supremo fatuities
with which It Is endowed tho assembly, representing tho army only, has
doposed mo ns ootnmandor-ln-chle- f
of
tho Cuban army, which grade It conferred upon mo during the last war.
As oommnudor-ln-chle- f
I always followed the dletatoa of my best
and the call of great national
needs, I endeavor In nil elrciimstnnaeti
to fulfill my duty.
"Tho HMembly considers the fact
Hint I do not nld It In efforts to rnlso
loans, which later would compromise
tho grentest financial and political interests of Cuba, to be nn act of Insubordination and of want of respect.
The primary cause for tho action
tnkon against mo Is my conviction that
Cuba should begin the oxerolso of her
own sovereignty ns a republic of union
and concord, proclaimed at Monte
Crlsto nnd suztninod unimpaired on
tho field of battle, free from nil compromise, keeping tho nation's honor
spotless.
"As for the rest, ns a slncoro man, I
confess I thank thorn lioooiTno they relievo me of great political obligations
and also leave mo free In return to my
abandoned home, whleh during thirty
years of continual strife for tho good
of this eountry that I love so niueh,
has been my one aspiration. Korelgn-c- r
as I am, I did not come to serve this
country by helping It to defend Its just
cause ns n mercenary soldier, and
correctly, since tho opprueelvo power
of Spain has withdrawn, from this laud
nnd left Cuba lu freedom, 1 have
Bhoathed my aword, finished the mission which I had voluntarily Imposed
upon myself. I nm owed nothing. 1
retire contented nud satisfied at having
done nil ' Mild for the benefit oflny
brothers,
.horovor destiny rules thnt
I mnke my home, upon this can tuo
Cubans depend aa a friend."
Oov. Oen. 1) rook a wuh notified Saturday night of tho deposition of Uorae.
and when seen yesterday morulngliq
was milch interested to learn Ao details of tho assembly's proceedings. Ho
said ho could not express an opinion
aa to tho effect-'o- f
tho assembly's action upon the future relations botwoen
Oon. Uomez nud the United States,
particularly lu the matter or disbursing
tho $3,000,000 offered by Washington
to the Cuban traois as a condition of
dlsbundment, but
the
Impression
seems to bo dmong the American authorities that, as the assembly has
never been ofllolally recognized hy tho
United States government, lt action,
so far as Washington
Is oouoerncd,
will not amount to moro than tho
resolutions of any other body of Individuals.
Tho assembly Is strongly consurod
by Cubans on all aides and there wero
popular demonstrations yesterday afternoon lit favor of tho doposoTf
Uio crowds shouting, "Img llvo Gomez," nud "Death
to tho assembly."
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tllUnril.rtf rnnclnrt.
Atlanta, On., Mareh 9. Ihe tcnUt

Tho Southern Gold Minora' ossoola-tlo- n
hoa been formed nt Atlanta, On.

Itlctiard White, a grocer at Dlrmlng-ham- ,
Ala., was waylaid, shot nnd killed.
Dr. John Ilults, a wealthy

physician nnd plantar,

Mlssleslp-p-

died

i
nt

The annual moating of the Freight
Claim OMsoelntlon wilt ho held at Mobile, Ala., May 3.
A Straus & Co, of New York nro to
erect n cotton mill nt New Deentur,
Ala., to cost $1100,000.
ltoliert Shaffer mistaking his son for
n burglar, nliot nnd killed htm at ltdgo-fiel- d
Junction, Tenu.
Tli building of tho Alabama Military Institute at Tuskogeo was destroyed by flro. It wm valued nt $ln,000.
Weal Virginia proposes raising $100,-00- 0
to endow n professorahlp oluilr In
the American (Methodist) university,
Tho wnges of tho 3000 men employed
by the Klvorsldo Iron nnd steel plants
nt Wheeling, W. Vn., hnvo Incronsed
10 por cent.
The West Huiitavlllo, (Ala.) furniture factory wns destroyed by flro, supposed tn bo of Ineeudlnry origin. Tho
low Is $tr,000, with $10,000 Insuratioe.
Woshlngton, I). C, soon to be orected.
Among the leading contributors
nro
Seuator-eleHcolt, an lOplscopallnn,
nnd II. K. 1.1st, n Hebrew banker.
Tho Pine Muff (Ark.) opera Iioiiho
burned to tho ground.
l.oe nbout
A thoiitrlcal company had a
$0000.
narrow escape.
Tho steamboat II. W. IluttorfT, en
rou to from Nashville, Tumi., to Padu-enKy., sunk at Clnrkevlllo, Teun.
All the passengers and crow oucaped.
The schooner Annie Krrinolls, from
Plymouth, N. C, for Aloxandrln. Vn.,
was wrecked noar Point Lookout, on
Ghoeapoako bay, and her orbw of ulx
mon bollavcd lost.
Citizens of Paris, Tonn., havo donated $10,000 In cash and twenty neres ot
laud to tho J.otilvJllo and Nnshvlllo
railroad nmrjfui railroad cothp
agrees to locuA tho ropalr tipd machine
shops ot tliipiemphls dlvlsjonmt Paris.

con-Mlun-
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'uuWor xt lliitfnln.
DurfnlO, N. V.. March 13. Representative Joseph W. Ilalloy ot Toxas, leader of tho minority In the house, waa

the guest ot the Independent club at
their dinner Saturday night. About
300 members of the club nud luvltod
guests assembled in the banquet room
of the Itlllrott club to welcome tho
distinguished congressman.
Mr. lktlley was heartily applauded,
laud It wns some minutes before he
could spook. Mr. llalloy's tliemu 'was
"Imperialism."
n
He repented his
views
on the subject nnd Incidentally referred to tariff, free silver and other
questions of public Interest. The Fili
pinos, he declared, oould maintain aa
good n government ns some ot tho
N
South American suites. If, as Admiral
Mntu Uml.rliUil,
Washington, March 18. Gon. Jos. Dewey had declared, the Filipinos wero
Wheeler saw the president Snturdny as capable of governing themselves as
concerning hi future suilim. 8ult-quontl- y the Cubans, why not let them govern
he said that while the question themselves?
Ho would say to them: Asaemble
of his remaining In the army had nut
been definitely decided, It wns prob-nbl- o peaceably, form your government and
that he would not remain. He we will recognize you. There should
thought tho president would bo unable Ue no taxation, however, without repReferring to the future
tn find a place for him, nnd he was resentation.
ot
he said It would
president,
title
net pushing the matter
"lint I would like to remain In the probably be president ot the United
emperor ot the Philippine
Tli Ulmllfn.
tot vice," he said, "and
sent to the States and
London, March 11. The latest ad- Philippines, where there Is
Islands.
some lightIn conclusion he said he would
vices from the goudnit minimize the ing. I do not daalra to stay
lu the
strength of tho khalifa's forces, though grmy If I have to stay In this oouu- - pledge his life yes, with his Independence, which he valued more that the
It has bean practically decided to send
party that stands for the Union against
an expedition to finally dispose of
llnnk. (lu Under.
empire will eammand the suffregtvuf
him .
ike American iteople.
San Luis, Obslpo, Cal.. March 11.
Oen. IjmiI Kitchener, of Khartoum,
will shortly make rm eiteMdetf tour of Tke elnalag of the County baak waa
A KraveatONe maem, llvlNg At
the Itatorit ikwdau, letting Kaaaal, followed by suspension ot (lie Commernear lindnn, has eattaad a
cial bank. Liabilities at the County
Puakln and Oetteref.
bank amount to Itav.OM and the aaaaU .cneatloH by cutting the throats ot his
A squadron of cavalry 1ms bean disare placad m $aM.um The Commer- wife and two children, and then onU
patched from Oimiurman up the While cial bank paid out $10,000 In lesa tlwn ting Mb own
throat. All four iHrraofM
ten niliiutes utter opening fctlurday
Nile to prevent supplies hat rig finishtlta
and these certain Indleatlans of a run are dead. The only motive far
ed clandestinely to th khalifa's camp on the ooneern eausott Is to
was that the man waa a fgtwt
olose Its crimen
vegetarian and had been ordered
In Konlofan.
door. The bank Is well connected leal
Willi other eoueerns and It la thought by bis physician to oat meat.
tlmt lis suspension will only be
To llo lu UnvlU,
Itonham, Tex., will soon have another electric light plant.
Washington, Mareh 14. It Is said
to be the Intention of the navy departlllt;rllit lurn,
Uli.Mton Ailmnrlns.
ment to send 1100 marines to Oavlte to
Marysllle, Qui, March la.-f- ho
Manila,
March 13. Gon. Wheaton's
take care of the navy's Interests there. Marysillo woolen mill has been dambrigade ndvnncod at 7 o'clock this
This seems to be a very large number aged $160,000 by fire. The Insurance
morning tram San Pedro Maentl for
of marines to station at one navy yard, amounted to $71,400. During the
a
purposo of corralling the enemy.
the
but the explanation Is that the Oavlte
ot tho tire Frank Peck ot Yuba
Is moving on Paslg and meeting
It
station Is tho largest In the possession City, a well known bleyole rider, enter- with slight resUtanen, aa the rebels
of the United Btsles, including about ed the building and was overcome by
are lu full retreat
seventy square miles of laud with the smoke and burned to death. The
A gunboat Is olearlng
the jungle
burned milt was probably tho oldest
thirteen miles of water front On the ot Its kind In the state.' having been along the river banks, whloh have
government lands are many squatters operated continually, slate 1857.. It lieen aarrlod as
far ns Ouadalupe,
and some small townt, and a large employed 70 hands and' waa capitalThe purpose of the stove is to dear
the country to LtiQualde bay.
number of men wll' be required to ized at $200,000.
thoroughly police tnls territory.
'

'

well-know-

1

Twta-konha-

pro-gies-

NO. 10,

Immunea (eolurod), Col. Junes, who
were mustered out at Mneou yesterduy
baffan to ifraw their III tamper aa eooa
aa the train nan ring the troops hnme
began tn movo out of Miirou Produr-In- g
rerolvera nnd other arms which
they In anmo vny man.igatl tn amuggtii
with them, thry wman firing from the
window. Mullets flew In every direction as the train ipe-.- t on and passer?-b- y
were compelled to seek shelter.
Luckily only one prwwt waa ahot In
Macon. Will OonUyear, n
wlioae arm was fracturml by n ball.
As the tmln passed the various stations on tho rond tu rioting was renewed, abota being tired from tho train
nt tho penpl Maitdlug an the platforms
to tee Uio train go by.
At nrlflln, Us., where the first section ot the train stopped about 8:30
yesterday afternoon, occurred tho moat
rerlctis trouble of the tiny. Tho reglmont name oer the Central Georgia
railway In three sections. When the
train stopped at Urlflln the negroes,
who by thl tlmo had filled up on
whlsky.bogan firing tholr pistols nnd
yelling like Indians. Over 300 nhnti
wote fired and the police werejtowor--lesto resist. The city was nt tho
mercy ot the InimuiieA who kept up a
fusslllade of shots until the train carried thorn beyond the city limits.
The news ot the conduct spread rapidly ovor Grlllln, and It waa determined
that tho noxt section of the regiment
should be held In chock.
Mnyor Dnvls tolephnuod Oov. Candler unking him to ordor out Uio Griffin rifles.
The governor sent him
word that he would conmlt tho nutlior-Itlo- e
and Instruct him lu .a fow minutes. Mayor Davis thou ordered out
tho comiHiny on his own resimnslhlllty,
as there waa no time tn lose. The
rules woro ghen flvo rounds of ammunition nnd under command ot l.lout.
David mnrohod to tho dofiot.
At C: 15 the second section canto lu
sight and nbovo tho roar ot tho train
could bo heard tho rattlo ot firearms,
which woro bolng discharged Indiscriminately. Whon tho train came1 to
n ntandstlll
tho trvjps saw 200
hoavlly nnnjd, men who commanded
them V&ilOly1
lmmtlnM woro
'
awed nWMntli n few exceptlons wore
as docll5 aa lambs. To tltoeo who
pfbved fractious orackeil hoads woro
admlulsterod. When the train pulled
out from tho depot nnd the troops
thought thoy woro out of reach ot the
cltzens they began flrng nt housos. At
tho first shot a volley was poured Into
the disappearing train by tho citizens
George
and mllltlH. Unfortunately
Agee, n train man, waa shot lu the
nbdomon and one colored man was
cllppod on the shoulder by a bullet
Tho first section ot tho train wan
transferred to tho Hoaboard Air Lino
nt Mitchell street station nud tho
col o rod troops wero soon on tholr
way north. They woro not brought
Into the city, as It was feared thoy
would oroato trouble at the union do- -

lllaiiily Work.
VlttorlB, II. tt, Mnroh 9. The details of an insurrection In tho central
province of China woio received by tho
ttmnrcaa of India. Tits atatc rebel
force nnd the Imimrlnl troops mcl In
n pitched battlo on Jan. 39 and tho
great
latter were defeated
with
slaughter. Hundreds wore kilted and
the bodies, after having been mutilated, were thown into Uie rlvor until;
says the eorreeiHindent ot the China
Mnll, tho stream was llko n logjam-itit- d
creek. After tho detent ot the
Imiwlal troops tho victorious rebols
swept on to the cities of ICtiynng nud
Mnug Sheug. which thoy took nftor n
short slog. They soon passed tho
walls and massacred men, women and
children nnd perform oil all manner ot
revolting cruelties. Thoy then burned the onptured town. After
tltsse
surci'Hjti tho rebels pushed on to
Kauchon. Tho gntoo ot tho olty wcro
opened by aympnthlzora within nnd
the horrors, witnessed nil the previous
enpturn wore
Knuohon
held out for Homo Unto. At length Nlu
nud his followers gained ontranao and
began tho slaughter.
Ah a. revenge
for having held tho olty against
tho robots tho tinfortunnto command-nn- t
ot the garrison wan butohorcd In
savage cruelty. It Is said that 300 men,
womon nnd children fell in the struggle attending the enutiire ot the olty.
It Is feared that a great famine will
follow the Insurrection, for so terrified
arc the n at I roe tlmt crniHi have alt
been loft standing and will net be

.Nn

riiiniui.t.

Chattanooga, Tonn., March 9. No
one will die na a rosult ot the rioting
which tho mon of the eighth Immune,
colored, reglmont engaged In horo
Tuesday night, but it half ifazon ot tho
peoplo Injure wll bo laid up for several months, inspector HnrTdnu, Policeman Poo nnd A. J. I.odford woro
sovorely wounded, but tholr Injuries
will not provo fatal. Throe soldlow
wcro shot In tho dstiirbanco, but tho
threo names could not bo lonrncd. Tn
addition to thono Injurod Tioro, throo
soldlors woro shot on tho Southorn
railway train between Chattanooga
and Knoxvlllo. The shooting was
dono by n soldier, who osoapcu from
the train nt Athons, Tonn.
I.nhl Tli.m Olf.

Fort Smith, Ark., Mareh 9, Tho
situation In tho coal field la very en-

couraging to tho strlkors.
At
n
men havo been
nil
laid oft by Uio Wllhurton Coal company, nnd no further attempt Is being
made to take coal out thero.
At Hartshorno a few Imported men
are at work In nine No. 1. Alt othor
mlnoa ot tho Choctaw company nro
Idle. Strikers roport that soma of tho
guards nt Hartshome aro frequently
lntaxettted and net monnelngly toward
tho Idle minora. Trouble from tills
sourco Is npprohonded. At Ooslgnle
tho Contgato and Lehigh mines nro
I Kit.
Tho polleo prepared far the second entirely Idle and everything Is quiet.
section, however, nnd when It canto An agitation for n mniw meeting ot the
Into tho union depot nt 10:30 the men to consider tho question of repel loo roaorvo, heavily armed, was on sulting work fell through anil no
ineolng was hold.
hand to look nftar the linmuiiea.

II.Riirilril nt nu Intuit.
Pekln, March The
Italian minister here regard ns nu Insult the manner In which the taung 11 ynmen or
Chlneee foreign ofllee, has treated Italy's demand for it coaling station at
Rett Mun bay, nnd n rupture ot diplomatic relatione between Italy and
China is prolmble. It is believed Hus-s- it
has reiterated her protest ngalnst
the lirltlsh rllroad loan In ordor to
make the contract ground for complaint against the Chinese ami thus
seek compensation, territorial or
ll.--

Fone.

Mini Iid I1.ihiiv.iI.

Wll-burt-

non-unio-

W.iit Mown.
Nswport Nsws, Vn., Maroh 9, Intelligence of the ftlnklng ot the tug
James llowen with twelve persons on
board nnd the Iocs of the second ntnto
of the German steamer Allmno on
Tuesday afternoon, while heroically
leading a life crow to the rescue ot the
e
crew of tho
Admiral, won
brought by Capt Koch ot the Albano.
The llowen having the barge In tow,
was emight In a gale and sprung n
leak outside ot the rapt. The Albano
sighted the barge In distress anil after
a hard battle with the waves stlsstodeU
in taking off the aaptaln and crew ot
tns siaklax barge. Tbs uses ml Mats
was washed overboard while making
the rescue.
mud-barg-

Ardmere. I. T March 9. The United Ibitea attorney statsa tlmt all per-mbalding land mmt remove their
dsn. Otis and Shatter Intra been sefences from iwaturee by April 1. The lected far the meant major generttl- penalty is $tfo per day for violation.
SHllML
m

company
The Houston Water
at
Houston, enpltAl stock $10,000, has
filed Ha

charter at
1'rlo

s'

g

-

AusUii.

ltslt.it.

Chicago, III., Mareh 9. The convention of manufacturers ot brooms, utter a
session adjourned yesterday, having decided to ralsn the
price ot brooms throughout the United Slates 10 cents a
dozen on all
Grades under $3.50 per dozen.
The
broom-cor- n
dealers also adjourned, but
did not decide upon anything definite.
Members ot the association toroeait an
advance ot $1.16 a ton on brooiu-oor- n
to tke Mtr future
two-day-

Tile gHNboatfl Annapolis and Vlcbs-burhart arrived at Kingston. Jamal-

H.rluut Allrsr,
Pftrls, Ark., March 9. Ilognevllle, a
town on the Arkansas Central railway,
wns the scene ot a serious affray Tuesday night The town slneo It sprung
Into existence has been running "wide
open." Sheriff Dandrldge and Deputies
William neynolds and llobert llhyn
ruldeil a resort known as tho "Up to
Grady and a man
Date." kept by
named Kelly. During the fight that
followed Hhyn was beaten almost to
death, a ray was shot and seriously
wounded by an officer and tho sheriff
received a bullet In the stomach, Inflicting- probably fatal wounds.
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In other montfis we forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
'But they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There Is far more
Important accumulation of
badness In the veins and arteries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparllla,
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the Part of Prance it is Expected that
She Will Give the United States a
Minimum Tariff List.

MeKlnley sayo oor rebUlooo to the
Philippines Is n treat. That la baa far
our : elation.

Alonso C Yfltot, who tiled tho other
day at .S'lec, I'tnnro, wn well known
In innuy pcoplo In Mllwankae, imrtleti-Inrl- y
after hit mnrrlagD to his cousin,
(.alia Yntoa, whoie horns wan noiul-nnll- y
In that city, though alio spoilt
much of her time abroad.
"Lonny" Yntoa was n man of tung- nlllcent phyahiiio mid wna hnowu rh n
high roller among a select circle eren
before he acquired mi Intortiatlonal
reputation for high IIvIiir and wni
of breaking the record by apund-Iii- k
14.000,000 In four yenrs. lie wna a
luindsomti fellow of over six feat In
height, with n dashing, debonair mnn-no- r
which made him friends every1h fondness
where.
for wluo, fust
horses nnd othor sport combluml to
wreck hla constltuitoti and canto hla
death at tho early age of 37.
Ills exploits both In this country
and In hhiropc startled oreryhody. Hla
nerve whs mngiitflcent, It Ik will unchangeable, his daring startling, his
audacity wonderful, hla rock let noes
marvelous. Ho marrUd hla cousin In
ieurope white there on a tour with
Ills mother and, like every othor ac
tion, the erent was a surprise to hla
family nnd friends. One morning thoy
left the hotel togothor ami .when thoy
returned he told his mnthor Hint thoy
wore married.
Hut marriage did not
wean htm from the pace that kills.
A dowry of $10,000 was iralleud like
Ills
loavos In Vnllnmbrosn.
Whon
father died "l.onny" came Into tho pos
session of II.COO.OOO and ho war, crotlh
ted with having spam the major por
Hon of this In about four yearn,
Ilefore his whole fortune waa gone
trustees were appointed to look after
the estate and they allowed htm an
annuity. In Paris, where his principal
escaiwdea look place, he alternately
horrllled and diverted the boulevard'
lers with his exploits. He was a dar
lug whip and drove tandems and four
nboitl the gay capital In o
manner which caused the rathnr uu
hnrsemaiillke Frenchmen to open their
eyes In wonder. On one occasion ho
tried to drive n trap Into tho Motel
Continental, knocking down the door
way and thoroughly scaring his com

JiiIcm tlllini anil IronUt
Original and Prtectciil riot.atn and
Jetitin from Ilia Title of Humo- rnriiiy Krins.
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Some Recent .Matters
Worthy of Bg-iNoted.

no

Hogg Fea MnlUr.

Austin, Tcv., Maroh 11. Tho fallowing concurrent resolution was Intro
dtucd by Senators Hanger of Fort
Worth nnd Odotl o( Clobilrne, In tho
senato ycstordayi
Whoroas, on the 13th day of Janunry,
1S9D, Hon. C. A. Culberson, govornor ot
tho ntnto ot Texan, submitted to the
legislature a apodal meaeace concerning a turn ot money procured by
appropriation, amounting to
1101,113.27, and In said special message
called the attention of tho legislature
to a contract theretofore made by
which tho firm of Hogg & HoberUon,
nttorneys-at-law- ,
wore to be fjnld the
num of 10 per cent on such sum as they
might rocovor or have appropriated by
congress;
and rocommondlng to the
legislature tho payment ot tho said sum
at 10 por cent at attorney's fees on the
sum of money appropriated, Inn tho
sum of J 15,000 thorototoro paid by tho
Federal government on what was
hnown m tho "Toby" claim; therefore ho It
ltoflolved, by the senate, tho house
of representatives concurring, that It Is
tho sense ot this loglnlnturo that thero
oxlsts no nuthorlty of law for Bald appropriation to pay wild attorney's feoe.
and that the samo Is expressly prohibited by the constitution of this Hlate.
Tho following amendment by James
was adopted:
"And It Is oxproMly understood that
the adoption of this resolution atiall
wot be Intended In any way as a reflection upon tho porsonnl or political
charnctor, nor upon tho Integrity of tho
parties to the contract contemplated In
lie resolution."
The resolution was then adopted by
the following voto:
Yeas Alloc. Hums, Davidson, Cough,
Orrer, Hanger, Jnmos, Johnson, Kerr,
Lewis, Lloyd. MeOec, Mlllor, fionll.
Odell. Patterson, Potter, Terrell, .Tur-noWnyland, Yantls, Yott 82.
Nays Linn, Hoiu, Sebastian, fitnf-foi- d
y,

Austin, Tex.. March 1. In tho ien-at- e
yesterday Turner's bill amending
tho HI Paso city charter was ordered
engrossed and passed finally under n
suspension ot the rales.
The regular order was suspended
and the senate considered a bill by
Turnoy, McCeo nnd Neat aulhorlilcg
(ho Houston Hast nnd West Texas
Hallway company to lease for n pe
yoars the Houston
riod ot twenty-ffv- o
nnd Hhcvoport railroad.
An amendment by flroer was adopt
ed forbidding
tho removal of the
oillees nnd shops from Toxnu.
An amendment by MrGe was tost
which sought to reduce (he tease to
Un year.
An nmendmont by Potter was tost.
which would have given tho rallrtmd
wer to authorise or re
commission
fuse to sanction the lease and to cancel the lease at Its will.
Tho bill was ordered ougroeeed.
Stafford's bill giving the first county
jurisdiction where an ofTenso is com
mitted near the iMwndury lino, was
ordored ongroeaed and passed finally
under n suspnslou of the rules.
The bill by (loss relating to the re
lict ot nctunl oecupnnta on home- ntoad donations, bo as to permit patents to Issue where applications were
not made in writing, was ordered en
grossed and passed finally undor a
suspension ot tho rule.
Oreor securml consideration of his
bill appropriating lla.OOO to repay and
restore to tho United H tales uorern-men- t
an oxeoos ot mnnoy that was
paid 'the eta to by m Is ta lie.
An uinoiidniont by llnugor wnn
adopted adding $110,86 to the appropriation.
,
by Hanger
An amendment
was
adopted changing It from fS6.UI.71.
as the amount actually due the state
from the United State government.
The bill waa ordered engrossed and
passed finally under a suspenelon of
tho rules.
In the house house bill No. SSI, to
apply the text Iwok law passed by the
last legislature to cities of morn than
10.000 Inhabitants, was l.rK) before (he
hnuso and tho favorable majority re
port wns adopted yeas 18. nnys 20
HovornI nmondmeuu wcio adopted.
Motion to take up Hogg foe bill wn
lost.
Wright land litll was lost.

R

Untile llnWM (,'iinn.
Tex:, March IS. Tho
(
convention of the Texas
Mlllor'e motion to reconsider and la- twenty-thir- d
CaMlo Halsors' association wns called
bile was ndopted by viva voce voto.
to order yostordny by Piosldsnt IIurIi.
Tho senato went Into executive
and confirmed O. 11. Colquitt as I'lio In vocation was pronounotMl by
expert mombor of tho tax commission. Itov. Dra Tumlln and Judge Thrlton,
At tho morning session In tho house on belinlf of Fort Worth, welcomed
Mr. Henderson of lnmar called up tho tho dologatlon, as d'J also Acting
4.

Fort Worth,

I'rnlrln Hue Mnltnr
Austin. Tex.. March J I. IleprotcntA-liv- e
Poory hat returned from n trip
homo. Speaking to a reporter, Capt.
Poory said:
"Yea, 1 have Just returnod from my
homo In llaylor county kept thore n
week by stckuoiii In my family.
"During the time I wn there I mat
people from all over thnt country, and
found wieh and iSvery one of tliHin In
favor of the v nitric dog bill being enacted Into a law. Many ot them are
killing tho dogs already, believing that
the legislature will give thorn a law
that will force the unwilling ones to
kill the dogs on their lands, and thus
rid one of the beet sections ot our state
ot a great nuisance.
"I tnlkod with mon who hnvo ktpt
thorn killed off of their lauds at an
oxpense, ns they would como from
adjoining land affoctod by them, and
thoso men oetlmate that their grass la
more than doubled by tholr extermination, besides a largo saving to their
crop. If tho people of tho state who
are not affected by them could huvi
Jnst ono year's oxporleneo with thorn
tho proftsuru would bo so groat fur
their extermination that It would not
take more than forty-eigbourn to
plneo n law on the statute to fgree
their extermination."

as-H-

y

Mayor Henderson.
The executive committee report,
which was adopted, made a splendid
showing for the year.
After tho rending of the executive
."ammlttoe' report, the president announced that the vitlsena ot Kort
Worth had tendeied the itaaoelatlou
fro.- - of rent for tho noxt year. The
executive committee recommended that
the tender of olllcos be accepted nnd
that tho headquarters of tho associa
tion remain In Kort Worth ns long ns
thoso oillcea wero furnished, nnd tho
report ot tho commlttoe carrying this
llryan in llnllm,
recommendation with It whs ImmediDallas. Tex., Mareh 11. At the ately and unanimously ndupted, upon
opern house yostorday afternoon,
tho motion of Luko Wilson.
nn nttdloneo that filled tho buildHon. J. W. Springer ot Denver ad
ing from pit to dome, Col. W. J. Uryan dressed tho convention.
apoke for two nnd one-hahours. Ho
was Introduced by
Itimit Tns hWiUlun.
Tho first portion of Col. Dry-an- 's
areonvllle, Tox., March 16. This
speech was devotod to tho finan- county will voto at the April oloetlon
cial question, during which he declared on a tipeolnl tax ot 16 eents on tho f too
silver would, In his opinion, be a prom- of property for tho benefit of tho couninent factor In next year's campaign. ty roads. Objection hns been made to
The spoaker declared In emphatic the tax that It will exempt young able
terms Ills opposition to expansion, bodied men from their five days' work
claiming It to bo undemocratic.
He on the roads, hut Commissioner
asserted that It would requlro 1100,000,.
says it will not do so. The fund
090 yearly to maintain 40,000 troops In
by the special tax will go toraised
the Philippines, which was more rev-cuper year, he doelared. than Spain wards having the county prisoners
worked on the roads, and this will be
over received from the Inlands.
Col.
llryan at night hod a reception at tho In addition to other work.
Oriental haul, whore hundreds wiled
IIIsM 'f M'ny naught.
to pay their respects. At 10:10 he de
Texarkana,
Tex., Mareh IS. Thi
parted for Lincoln, Neb.. IiU home.
Skreveport Ilallroad eomiwny have
IMirehasetl their right nt way up to the
Hut I'lva Vnti.
Trier, Tx., March 11 Tke Jury n elty limits of ftareveport and are how
the case ot hVlwin Haby was out about building the dirt work In the twenty-miltwo hours.
gap with great rapidity. The calAt 10 o'clock the Jury
return a verdict HndlNg him guilty culation is to reftON Skrereort with
awl aeeeoalng the punehmeat at live rails by May 1 Pole for eoNatructlai
year In the penitentiary.
telegraiih wire are arriving anil the
Itoby wm Indicted fer receiving
Postal
eoHipaay, whe
In the Tyler Hanking company
hare eonUol ot tho road, will shortly
whan ho knew the bank was In an
eommoMe the bttUdlng of a fewr-wlcondition. The bank sos landaystein Into Shroreport.

houso deficiency bill with nonato
amendments, and movod to concur In
the amendments.
Mr. Caldwell moved ns a subtrtltuto
that the house refuse to concur and ask
far a conforenco committee,
tast.
Tho motion tu concur wa adopted.
Tho sennto amondmont ollmtnato the
appropriations tor salaries ot ctenog-raphar- s
of the court ot olvll appeals and
bailiffs ot the supreme court, and add a
tow Horns.
Ororhoad Insuranoo bill passed to

LcUlMui,

Austin, Tex., March 11. Tho acnato
met yesttrday morning with a quorum
present, notwithstanding the fnot that
tho S per diem has commonooU.
Hill by Potter and Davidson, authorizing tho commissioner ot the
general land offlco to appoint two
ngonts to Invotlgato nnd report upon
tho location, condition, ilso or occupancy of tho unsold nnd unlcascd public school lands ot this state, was
passed finally.
On motion ot Mlllrr, tho sdlfato con- ourrod In tho housv nmoudmonta to his
Dallas city court InS
Tho senate next cnnsldorod Oreor's
bill appropriating IMOO to pay certain
elnlms that exist against tho republic
ot Texas.
That no claim be allowed which wan
refused by the United States government, (Hit that falluro to net on n
claim shall not be construed as a refusal to allow a claim.
An amendment
was adopted providing that all claims must bo pro
sen tod within two years from tho time
the net goes Into effect.
Tho bill was thon ordered engrossed
and passed finally under a suspension
of the rules.
Tho noxt business was Terrell's bill
(by request), providing for a more
uniform method o! electing school
trustee In Independent districts, no ns
to elect six trustees with n presiding
trustee and Axing December as the
timo for holding the election for trustees.
Tho bill was ordered ongrossod. nnd
pasted finally under a susptuslon at
tho rulon.
Hill by James, making It a folnny for
any person giving or offering, nnd tho
person accepting money or a thing of
lalue es an ImUviiiHiit to vote for or
against uny parTlC'.iar
candidate ir
candldatea or queartou submitted at
any public election, whs killed by the
senate refusing to adopt the favorabli
minority report.
Yett socurod eonsMonUlon of his
1:111 appropriating
J76.0Q0 to refund to
tho various counties of this
tho
stnte'B pro rata fur compiling the delinquent tax record. Kngroosei;.
Mtllor's bill defining tho oftenso ot
defrauding hotel and burndlng-houhoopers of their charge was paseod
llnnlly.
In the hnuso tho laud bill on mo up,
and a snlwtltuto was ndoptod striking
out section 11.
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Halls ChnrUr.
Austin, Tex., Maroh 13. Tho houss
Saturday assed several bills relating
to certain counties.
The speaker next lale before tin
bouse, oa. Its rwond loading, the Delias
clnrter nmendmont hill.
Air. MeKamy suggested
that the
rinding ot tho bill be omitted, but Mr.
Kennedy Insisted on Its being rand In
full.

When about fifteen pages nt the bill
had been read, Mr. Teagle. mnde a
motion to aajarn to Monday nmrn-Ing.

Mr. Woolen made tho point of order
n bill, a
motion to adjourn Is not In older.
Mr. Uhellmrno, who was presiding,
xuit.ilii
the spenkn.- - und tut reading
of the bill was wintlnimd.
Shortly afterward
Mr.
Kennedy

that iwmltng the reading ot

complained that tho : calling eieik had
omitted rending a eoniildomhlo twillon
of the bill. Spanker Sherrlll. who had
resumed the chair, wiHinded that the
clerk wan responsible for the roudlnv.
and that the chair oouhl take no action
In the matter.
Mr. Shrorshlre movnl to aJJonrn to
0:30 o'clock Monday morning.
Lost,
.Mr. Phillip
movod to adjourn to 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Tho voU,
though In the negative, developed the
Buaence of a quorum.
Mr. MeKamy then
thanked
the
friend of the bill who hud remained
In the hntiKe, and stated thnt tho Dal-la- a
members had no disposition to
ihivi' a tall ot the ho'is. A.IJuun,ud.
lUmlljr lliivl In Ilia llnrk.
Waco, Tox., Maroh 13.-- I.ee
Pearson
and IMwnrd 11. Kogg fought with revolvers Saturday night In a dark room
In the June
building on Krnnklln
street. .
The former waa killed and Fogg Is
shot painfully In the shoulder.
An Inquest waa held on tho body by
Justice ffJarle, which developed Die fact
that the room In whloh the homicide
occurred vms the aleoplng quarter ot
tho deeeased.
Kogfc's bond, which he easily gave,
was placed by agreement at fSOOO. l"oig
Is a married man nnd Pearson wtva a
bnahetor. Kogg will plead
Tho room ehows thnt a diwperato
struggle occurred, In which the ftirul-tur- o
waa smnshod.
Tho corpso Is powor-burne- d
and so
Is Fogg on tho hnnds and faoo. Threo
bullctti entennl Ponrnon's brxit, killing him Imtnntly. t'ogg Is n city em
ployo, who for nine yoars hns driven
ono of tho city carts. Pearson waa a
young carpontcr. Fogg walked to tho
courthouif nnd surrendered to .Sheriff
llakor.
After giving bond he was
troatod for his bullet wound nnd burns.
Fork declined to state tho cause ot the
fatal duel In tho dark.
e.

I'lr nml llrntli.
Houston. Tox.. March 13. Mr.
un employe of the city engineering department nnd family, wore burn-o- il
out of home between 2:30 and 3:00
o'clock Satuntay morning.
Tho faintly had a narrow oaeapo
from serious Injury and possibly their
Ml-qu- e,

ihes.
Their rcsoite primarily is duo to
Nipper, a valuable dog, the property ot
Oftlcor Atbars.
lie was successful In arousing Mr.
Mlquos and family, who made their escape In night garb. Their aleoplng
rooms wero alroady filled with smoke
and asphyxiation would doubtless hac
bejn the result In a very few moment.
Saturday night LouIb Mlquoa died
suddonly.
Uuf lClllxl.

Mareh 13. Tho
onstbound train on the Texas and
ran over nnd killed a boy about
10 years ot ago at this place Satuiry
night There wore three hoys who
were riding the blind baggage and
Lee Thompson, the one who waa kilted, while getting on fell under the
baggage ear and waa literally cut to
piece. Ills home la at Cheneyvllle,
Tex., about two miles from Houston,
at the junction of the Southern Pa
olflc and the Houston and Texas Central railrsada.
Mosquito,

Tex.,

l'a-att- ic

lUllrimil Arrlilrnl.
Paso, Tex., March II. I'roight
train No 131, on the Toxnu and Itoelflc
railway, became derailed at 'J: SO
morning at a .point
o'clock
eighty mil cast of Hi Paw. resulting
In the death of Hnglneor W. XMe
Murray and Fireman Ceorge Uetz, and
n
man namod John Freed ot
Pennsylvania, who was riding lu oat
ot the oars.
Mini at Ilium,
Hrakemau Wlaeland also reoalved a
brokea lag la the aaeMefil.
Bloacm. Tex., Mareh It. Far Ike
A wrecking train In ohan) at miser. lest few week jtetty burglary baa been
iHtondeHt Smith wont OMt to the wrack quite frtqueat In tba vartotM stores la
yesterday womlHg. The train was town. Saturday night Marshal Hill
with a deputy took his stand on watch
In II. I). Orosa' store. About S o'clock
engine
The
eomiiloUly
turned
around and Fireman Uetz was eaagkt Sunday morning three parties attempted to got In. Falling to gain enundar the wreckage.
The aeddwtt was eatised by a brok- trance they brake in J .11. Moote's.
en flanijo an the itouy tmeks ot the on nest deer. The marshal aUenintoo to
stop them aa they ran out, tiring at
flliie-AH Uie tnlured and dead trolauien them, but failed to cap lure thaw. Uter
The tat ttoek exhibit at I'ort Wortfc
ha ifcted some arratta.
reside In this city.
Is a grand
xietwi.
HI

one-arm- ed

e

weal-boun-
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rt

ed Dec.
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Hoby'a detente was that the bank.
tag comtMNy was composed ot himself
tnsin aioer ivereons m Morgan
my, La. lie rtfered proof showlns
l, that fact and proved that the members
of the banking firm wore worth many
thousand dollars and were amnly able
to meet all the dobta of Ik bank.

jtu

Hon. W. J. llryait was tendered a
A'JHUllc reception at the state oapttal,
Austin, eft the Ith. and lalor address.
.T.I

I.

.

UHlMSHdllu

......a.....

JtutratAoaa baa Injured as arm and
not fight for .jnutua.

Illil CltliM llait.
Ixwxvlew, tox.. March 11. John
It. Masrall. the oldest liitwMUutl by
maay years, died bore last Hbjbt.
Ha waa 81 years old last Jauary, and
yean. He
baa lived bore Hfty-lkra
fought Ih the elvll war and filled
of public trust, and waa In the
mercantile 1 wattless up to six months
ago.
Ivaryotie knew and
lovel
"uncle Johnny." a he waa familiarly
railed by all. He had ben a member
of the Methodist vhurcli llt'y )srs
when he tiled

Ilrmlllnu C'o(I.
CalveatsN, Tax., March 1!, The
Hrltlsh steamer Strabo has arrlvtal
with a cargo ot 8000 bags ot coffee
from Hlo Janeiro. The S Irkbe 11 rat
want to New Orleans with the ooffae
and remained thero long enough ta
take on a partial earco for Liverpool.
She then proceeded to Calveaton and
will discharge the remainder ot the
coffee here and finish her outward
cargo. This Is :
first shipment ot
coffee direct from Hlo Janeiro ta many

oW-ce-

I

yeara-

-

lUalar ArrvilMl.
Austin, Tex., Marsh 11 United
Itatea Marshal Sebreekt rteclvwl a
long telegram from Deputy Iglaalas
alatlng that he baA arrived at Mon
terey, Max, with hie prisoner, Charles
HecUir. oharged at ilau Antonio with
robbing Walts Fargo ex press of $BQ,
009 cash. Heeler was eaptured at
Mox. The telegram stated
that Heeler refused to divulge the to.
cation ot the stolen money.

In Ilia

!.f lilntur.

PASTUllK

Austin, j)x., March 10. oYsterday
In the senate Potter's bill authorising
county Judges to Issue writs of m
tnehmuit for tho detention aim return of minors who have gone beyond
control of their guardians was .ordered
onirroesod nnd passed finally under a
suspension ot the rule.
Turney's bill an
third reading,
sllahtly reducing the foes
ot the
clerks at tho courts ot civil nppeals,
was iaid finally.
Crlnnnn's bill relating to county,
city and town bonds, to proldo for refunding, paying and exchanging
the
same, to Issue new bonds Tor sueh
purposes, and to regulate tho sole or
cxehnnge thereof, waa
ordered
nnd passed finally under a suspension of the rules.
Ulll by Lewis, to authorise the lease
of any railroad connecting at tho stale
line not exceeding thirty mllea In
length, by any railroad company so
connecting with same, was luuwad

AND FARM.

Farm work Is progressing rapidly,
around Coryell City.
One Umsr mmiy ihrmor has plant
ca fifty acres In Irish potatoes.
Many fruit trees hnvo Just beca
planted by Umsr county fnriuf-rs- .
Tho Cotlun llelt rnlhwy Is constructing extensive toek ynrtte at Sherman,
MrOehu, Storey &- Umtn skipped
carload of cattlo from Austin ta
St. Uuls one daj last week.
Oeurgo W. Llttloflotd ot Austin shipped from his San Marcos feed wm ten
rarloads of feeders to 81. Itlla,
There waa lass rainfall at Coleman
from July to January last than tor
any like period tor twenty yearn.
O. O. llono shipped two carloads ot
yearlings to CaltiMvllle, where he will
feed them until the iwnturw opin up.
Tmcft farmers of Knrnos county havo
comaioncod planting cantaloupe need
and are putting In n coiwhlernble acre,
flimlly.
Cov. Mnuelro of Mexico addressed, acu.
Monro & Allen of San Antonio havo
the senate.
Ulll by Hanger, amending the stat-ute- a BltlMped twelve oars of oallle from
relating to the regulation of tho their feed lata at Sehulenbtirg tu 8.
I.oulc,
sale ot liquor to minor wan onlered
Cotton haa about all been plohM in
ongrfMwed and imeaed finally under a
the vicinity of Hunts and the fields
ttii'penslon of the rules.
been plowed up. A tew farmers havo
Ten ell's bill establishing
a stntc planted corn.
normal college nt Denton dually paa-- ,
11. F. Darlington ot Ann Autunlo has
ml
received
frum Ohio seventeen loafer
Crecr's bill appropriating
$1000 to
and
thirteen
bulls, all hlnh olusa regis-terc- d
iay claim against
the Kepublle ot
Durham.
Texas was next considered, but no HuTho fearful foe to live stook, tho bufnt action.
Wlit-the houso met yeaterdny falo fitiat, hits made Jta npponrance ul
morning the pending buslne
waa n ruady lu WkkI county, ourllur than
aubrtitute for house bills No. 313 and the oldeet seltlora oan rtoall.
a
tfl relnttug to the Investment at the Itobert C. Itoxlou at
permanent public free school fund, and wn known stockman, haa Just return-whe- n
H and child from a alx
"I"1 N'
It waa placed before the house
the speaker called attention to the Hit- - ""'libs' trip to Scotland and Hugland.
porlauce of early action umiii the hill
A horned rabbit waa killed near
and stated that the governor waa so-- 1 Itnblnenu, Kan. The horn grew on
llcttoua lor the passage without delay top of tin animal's head, IxAweeu thu
of a measure to better provide for Uie ears, and are three luchtw lu length.
Invtutmi it uf the fun 1. It wn en- The utilisation of grain elevutur
groined.
waste for sheep nnd cuttle fowl hua
given rise to a new industry in thu
Wiiiu'i 'Nnllj IHniK
northweat. The waste brinna ST u ton.
Waco, Tox., Mnrch 10. The burnTho urapo vine nt llnmptim Court
ing of the lumber yard nnd atore-hoiiPahtre, London, which was planted In
of Wllllnm Cameron & Co.
1790, shows signs
ot decay. It haa
oarly yostorday morning wn tho largmany
3000 alustura lu unu
.borne
ns
tta
est fire loaa sustained In Waco for sov
oral your. The ostbllshment covered your.
The Norwegian steamship Themis,
over n halt a block, near tho Cotton
Dolt freight depot. It fronted on Houth 1210 tons, Capt. It. auudersun, of thu
Klghlh L'treot and waa otockml heavily Port Arthur nnd Mexican lino arrived
with lumber and nil mirls nf ImlMnrn ut Sablue Pas from Prugrotwo with a
of almX ,lbcr'
material. After the bkuo got well
A school wna organized at Coryell
dor way tho water thrown on It by tho
firemen mis time and labor lost. It City lasting two day, lu whloh about
roarod like a hugo furnace licking up thirty mon wero Instruotod In vetereverything It touched. Tho fleroo 11 ro inary scloueo. Tho school went Into
bllsterod tho face of tho firemen and permanent organization to meat onco
scorched tho walls on the opposite side u mouth
of the street. The lotw is over SS00,
Itnlslng fine Horefords nnd Short000 and tho Insurance 161,000.
horns on alfalfa Is making rapid
.
progreee In the Pecos valloy and n
0iiita riiiiiini, roiiujr,
great many thousand of dollar are
Austin, Tox., March 10. The com- bolng nnd will continue to be Invest!
mittee ou federal relations liatt ngroed In the business.
to reiiort favorably the resolution ot
Col. W. U MrCnughoy ot Hood counMorrow and Urldgea condemning the
ty passed through Hills county with
policy ot tho national government In
shipment of 400 head of young stook
Its dealings with tho Filipinos and de- a
cattle to his farm In Hood county. Ho
claring Hint uuch polley Is not In
with tho uvowod philan- lias hod them on toed thin winter in
thropic purpoues of tho government In Ilonderson county.
Hoorta from Taylor, Nolnn, Mltoh-el- l,
its declaration ot wax against Spain,
l'lshor, Htonowall,
Kent, Baurry
Tho Mtinto appropriation bill ns reIlordcn countlen hIiow that cattlo
and
ported by the finance eommltteo conhavo been vory light. Hoporta
tains an nggrogato approairlatlon for lossoa Bamo'jfuVt
havo como from lle-ttho treoauror'sotlloo ot 70, 230 for the to the
and Ward counties.
llrat your and C1,010 for tho aooond
O. L. Money at llowlo within the
oar.
,
past few days bought 70Q0 head ot
u
cows and yearling steer In Harris and
llriirouitr Hurt.
Hlllaboro, Tex., March 10. S. A. Pee oountlos. Mr, Monoy will pnsturo
Kennedy, a Bt. IvouU drummor, waa tlioso animals lu the Comanoho nation.
badly hurt hero in a runaway. Ho He deollnod to glvo out prices paid,
Jumped from a uurrey and fell un his
The novo! sight ot ono act ot hand
face and hand.
Ono wrist was picking cotton In ono portion ot a field
sprained and his face waa bruised In while another set wero plowing and
several plaees. J. C.
ot Dallas planting corn was wltneaaed aevorat
and J. 8, Touguo ot Hirdwell, Ind.,
days ago In a portion ot I.mur county.
Injury.
The surrey capsized
e
ranch near neither.
The
and the driver, Olmrley Anderson,
wo thrown out nud knoeked breath- - Montage county, formerly tho property
leas.
He waa not hurt much. The ot the lied Hirer Cattle company, waa
sold by Mr. (Jeorge II. iovlng for OoL
surrey was demolished.
W. It. Hughe ot St. IxhiIs to Philip
Uourlliouio llurua,
Ia!mr ot Kinney county. The price
(Hiid was 17 per acre
Coojicr, Tex., March 10. The court-houat this plate burned yesterday
There Is considerable cotton yat rereaming.
The lire lasted about an maining unpicked In some fields ot
hour and a halt,
mar county. One farmer ann tie real
The courthouse wa built ot wood I red more from his last belch, nt cot-to- n
and baa boon built eighteen year, ami
per pound than any ot the reai.
Blood In the middle ot the enuare.
He made altogether during the seaThe Ore originated on the north side son IM balea.
In the stairway leading to the en
In some portions at North Texas the
ou county sehoots liars closed owing
IKtla, There la TtO0
insurance
to
building and record.
the fact that the farmers are ao busily
oneaged plowing and planting their
Mrs, Loulaa QnaekeMbsa, who assisted her bus baud lu preiwrlug tho children Iwve to amltt them In the
aertea ot artUimetlea ot that name, Held. Fanners are behind and with
to catch up.
died In New York.
H. V. Malnnl et Drown ttinLy haa
I'MvurmbU lUport.
Just received ten Hereford hiifM from
10v
Senate Ibtiaoaa. Thla will be quite an adQUIon
Anatla. Tex., March
cotnmlUee oti federal relations baa re- to hie already very nice twneiu J. A.
ported favorably 0 rear's bill (approprAbaey alto reecntly rccetved on hbt
iating IIMM tor the iMrpoee ot fpy-In- g
Hlaxket ranch thirteen Imim) that wet
and reilorlng to the United States him IW.
ot money that
not era me Hi an
The cold weather bad a dtcfdjd ct
waa, under mistake,
to the atate
at Dalla In rabilHg the pMee (
ot Texas In the paywea'. at the bal
The vegetable usually retail
lettuce.
auca due this state under an act ot
the end of February at three bunchea
congress, approved Feb. 13, '"H.
for 10 cents, but on this account the
The pottery woiks at Urldgeport hot house prlut, the only kind at-- i
Tex., havo b gun uperottona.
tamable, retailed at IB ccnta per bunch.
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The entire Iront
nrtw awl ehanxhitf hands nrcry day. Inside dlmeimlnns. preased
brick, the
will
he
Thurlwr
of
Late which h your ajro wire alow alt
an
ornamentittions
upd
to
he
siimu
nt $N0 urn unw atlllng for WOO ami
about the doom and wlndowa Abiind
eiWO. nnd runny Ms Iiiivp liepti with
light so eaaeii'lal in n printing of
tlrnwn front the market nnd arc not ant
lleo
is provided fur by the nKgregu'O
ler.iHlc nt any firloe. All this moans
windows, HxVi inrlie, nml
It inins tlmt proajiorlty of nine
aornothlriK
glnss
doors, l'raotinilly, theeu- three
brought
ii here. And all thin has liren
b of plate glnss. .
will
front
tire
alwttt by tln rninplPtlon of the roll
I'hu interior will bo divided Into two
an
nfTordlni:
thendiy
tvny extension
roomr, one an office l lx'iflnnd the coin
outlet to tin' miittorn nitirkuU for tin?
llooring
poalng room, 31x83 foot Tho
or the latter will be or grout and
cement, built In the lovi l of the wood
Door in the hunt oilier.
Thin Is done
lo MMMire n ilrm foundation for henvv
iiMOhtnery and lor elsaiilliiina.
The
walls will he kHlanmlned in white mid
the celling uitideof bsutletl stuol. jwlnted white.
The foundation la extra sulw.Laiitial,
being of stone, four fcut wide nnd two
feet deep. This is In contemplation of
tho addition of a second story, which.
Mr MullHiit) aays, will lie nddnd tins
fall or next aprlug, the rock, wind und
tnoter to ho hnuletl to tho ground us
soon ns the present structure Is finish
ed. Then the building will bo extend
ed to u depth of 100 leet, making an
Imposing hiifilnusa idruoturo. An extra door Iihh been miido in the front
for a stulr door.
I. .1. ThomuH is Nrchltuct, cnntruuUir
and builder, and Judging from the
plans and specifications Iiuh exhibited
decided talent in his profwmlnn,
Mr. Mulluuc nlsn tttinntinceu that hu
expectk to order u power press some
T
time this summer and issue the
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MY POOR WIFE.
BY
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V

J. P. SMITH.

CHAPTfllt . -(- Continued.)
I don't
your story, IHwl."
Ilk
f (elan obatrrtd, rtelng abruptly with n
ablver. ",at m go botue; It la set-lin- g
quite cold."
tragedy
"Yea. it's an unpleaaant
fnougn." I assented, rather eagerly
"let ua turn our thoughU to lighter
Helen, what Is
Mihjert.
thla I hear about a garden party at tha
Orange next week? Have we weired
an Invite
t
"Yea. It iame this morning.
you remember me showing It to you?
Ijidy llernabaw expert her on on
Hat unlay for the rare and the ball at
Jtlngwall!
lly
"Onrdrn parties, rare, balls!
Jove, the rounty Is waking up at lat!
I hope you have your frock In order,
Von have? That's right.
Nell.
"I a my dear." I roHtlnued. rather
awkwardly, niter n few minutes' silence, "d'ye know I've been thinking
It' rather hard on fidlth Htuptord,
Mfmr cheerfully bearing the stagnation
of the spring and winter, lielng carried
4n to lluxton with tha old gentleman.
Juat when the fun U coming on. Very
hard, Inderd. now, Isn't It?"
"Very.
"Helen, don't you think It would be i
neighbor!) thing If wt naked her to
atop on a week or ttn days with us
here and join the general after the

lilMMMt time in town.
Was it iut
vary hot?"
i looked nt bar uneasily, and wni
startled bjr the great change In her appearanceso startled tint I !! not
apeak for A UllMUie.
"ity abttnet dooe Hot Mni to have
dentil with you. Nell." wild, with a
forced eprlghtllueaa. and pinching her
wan rhoak. "I must not
you try
a apell or widowhood for tome tlmt
again."
"Oh. than' nothing particular the
mattar with me." the returned gently,
withdrawing from my toueh. "There
goes the luncheon ball, lit quirk and
gat rtadr. I'aul: wt muat not heap our
guttt waiting, you know."
Ilu scarcely spoke or att anything
during the meal, but aat with downcast
eyes, listlessly playing with her knit
ami fork. Tha oftetier I glanced at
her the more painfully I waa atruek
by tlit change In htr loaka. IntentMed
by rontraat with Kdlth'e
d
rheeks, sparkling ayaa, anil gay. sweet
laugh, liar akin hail rampletely loat
Ha clear, healthy hue. and waa gray
and opaque, bar eyaa were aunken anil
dull, nnd there waa a hard, harsh Una
about her mouth that robbed her fact
of It youthful apiienranre.
"Helen." I gild anxloualy, following
her from the room when she waa leaving to dress for the garden party nt
the Orange. "I do not think you arc
well enough to go to the party.
You
quietly at
vou had much better remain
home, and I'll get Dr. Klnlay to pre- -

e,

1

lt

Ia

race?"

roae-tlute-

"It would."
' rthall we
"If
ask har-e- h?"
wl-- h
It, Paul."
"I I don't wish It particularly. If
on don i. my dcir." I answered rather
' tely. for her run unlntereated re- piles out me out. though I trarrelv
"I only thought It would
knew why
lie a nelghlMrly art, and very little
trouble to u. a, of course, we mut
attend all these festivities."
"Then let us ask her."
"You are the person to do that: sho
I
would noi come on my Invitation.
think, If you asked the general first
lie's siirh 11 suspicious, crotchety old
fellow It would lie better."
"I'll ask him tomorrow. Now, let
lis go In, please; the air Is quite chll-i- "

trih
""r

hl

"""Ing back

the matter with

Why do you worry
and try to prevent me from
going to the party I have been so looking forward to? I won t stay at home
-

!

you.

there!"

drew bark, almost dumbfounded by
the violent querulniuness of her tone
ii ml said nothing more.
Arrived at the Orange, I was stopped
by an old Indian friend, and loat sight
of my parly for aome time,
wan trying to II ml them at least, my wife,
who I knew still felt shy and III at ease
among the notabilities of the rounty.
and give her the support of my countenance, when I was detained by my
hostess, who exclaimed animatedly:
"Ah. here you are at laat. .Mr. I)en-nyI have been
looking for you
everywhere to make up a aat of
1

;

s!

ten-tils- ,"

ven-ture-

' Thank you." I
said haatlly. " am
looking for my wife. She waa ao poorly this afternoon that I wanted her to
go to tied Instead of coming to your
charming party."
"I'oorly your wife!" exclaimed
dy llernahaw. gaalng at me In genuine
astonishment.
"Mr. Denny, why everyone is commenting on her appear-anr- r'
I
itevir i v.w her lo.ili h:, will.
I ararcel
recoxnlinl hrr at flrat! Why.
she Is the att ran Ion of tne afternoon;
the men are Hocking round her Ilka
bee round a honey-iot- ,
ami am perfectly distracted trying to Unit partners
for thoae yards of unfortunate girls
lining the tennis ground. Do help me
make up a few sets, or" with a meaning glanc,. in the direction my eye:;
had also taken "send your Invalid
wife home to bed at onoe."
I looked
stupidly at my "Invalid
wife." Hhe waa reclining on
rout it
of cushions "under a spreading chestnut tree," surrounded by a crowd ul
young men, har boat, a very liaudaome,
dissipated looking man of n, kneeling
at her feet holding a plate of strawberries and cream , while others were
treasuring bar parasol and liar fan, all
which overpowering attention aha waa
receiving with the haughty taae and
careless aplomb of a professional beauty of Ave years standing -- my Helen,
who, but a month before, would have
turned away with a scared hluali from
the esrelefH glaure of a ntranuer.
"Yea." I reaponded slowly, turning to
my hostess, "you are right, lady Ilern- sbaw; my poignant anxiety is rellevni
for ihe moment. I'ray command my
sarvlns lu the tennis ground."

In r head.

"No, tin
nin right; she does not
me, and he never will.
It'a ot
no u my trlug to make her. Iluah,
Don't let her
litish. hen h comes!
nee you
to me, IHMtl," SUd
with a Hurried, nervous movement that
1 hiiw
naturally attracted my wife's
ami oven brought a faint color
tn her i heck. RdHh turned fram me
and affMti d to be oeeply Interested in
a boob
In the beginning of the following
week 1 wiih unexpectedly ialleil away
from home on business ruiinected with
I'M I Ill's truillile.
Helen diove me to
the station, and suddenly, when tha
.train waa on the point of sturtlng. Implored me to take her with me- - not Co
Jeave her behind Improving on ma
It was tb first time we had been part-- l
since we were married, and If I
loved her the least bit, to take her
now."
with me now
1

like

cp-ehl-

CIIAPTRII XI.
Hal her Impatiently disengaging tha
hand sh- hud seised, I icmlnded her
of her duties 10 her guest, whose exigence. he seemed to have forgotten,
nt which she recovered her senses,
lieggrd ! not to mind her foolishness,
and with n heerful mnllc nodded fare
-

veil
was detained In town longer than
when, on the fourth
bore nic northwards
the
the lii iM li woods of
main.
t'olworth with a feeling of pleasure
Hon I had not experienced
and satli-f.iYtt
iM'ii attci he absence of
nt the groom met me at tMt
Ik i one
i,i. it ton. though I had wired my arrival.
A bast) Inquiry lelievnl tit feint, all
had gone well in my uiimnie, I waa
Informed, und it the Icidge gale Kdltli
e
Mwallril no and. with an exrlted
b' Kgul mc to descend.
I

inert! d. and,

la,

1

--

lonlr

npp-tit- e.

". '
so, I'aul,

Hhe kepi her word, ami the general
Riving hi consent. Kdltli came to ua
on the following Thursday, and to all
iiHarain c my wife and she got on
must rorillnlly together, so much so
d
that on the third or fourth day I
to question Kdith's emphatic
in i he cedar walk, but she only

1

""

"'"r nn
"There Is nothing

ejr.

I

rilAIIKK

ges-lur-

'

er

ii ' at last, dear boy!" she

Mm

!ol

sparkling in
"l we thought ou
i i.mlng.
i
n
Helen Is busy
keeper; I don't think hi
wiib tii. in.
ii in la due yet, so you'll
known 'I.'I' ike i ini. m take a turn In the wood
with iik .ni'l till ni. all tii
(in.
VhiiI. mi li a time I've npent atme; Out
for your b ir i hecry litter I couldn't
luve borne It!"
Hilt an hour later I entered the
rI
tirtiiKC.
calling mi wlfi' n nsme
but no
c4me
stir win not In
o I li irrled
an of the killing room
up to htr own room .m.l lomil her
1,,.
Hundli.K nio'loulr
miow
8he did not move or sr. mi
m of my
emranie until I iixiched i ieiruti-- f
til ly . 'b'li
lie turned with a slight
ebUer. .ir hid her face against mv
hhouldei
"Wb) did ou go away oh. win did
you go tvt.it I'ttul' wa all ah. aid
-

iiinor:

'

.i

weicoaaw

inii

w.-r-

I

nner

"llelsn
What
i' ,i rieetlng'
the reatv
rii u.ii hild ' tu I nm
nam io you now. wBole in asiad and
li

i

I"'" ve.,
'

halt

h

.a
,fju are'
"I boon

drowir.ly.

answered,
ou had a

;

XII.

played I do not know how many
sata with varying; siicce. HUH the
group under the chestnut tret did not
disperse, but rather increased as the
afternoon wore on
Of course 1 wat
very plianed m
wife ulioiild be the
ohjt-'- t
of Mith U.iiii i Iiik and nin oni
protul'iiig attention in I hud resented
the lukewarm, rarelaas manner In
whirl, hIu bad at flrat lieen received bv
ihe loiint) families und the scarcely
veiit ii l ontempt and pity In whh h I
w.u held for allowing myself to be
eiitrai i t d Into surh a wretched mar-- i
Inge l ilt after a couple of hours ol
public
teit my wound-i'.i mi lin
vanity a a husband satlsled, and rather unceremoniously dispersing har animated court, Informed her of my wish
to return home.
"Home'" she ten Bled, with i fla !i
of her ets that waa almost Insolent
iVhat nmifenhc, Paul!
Wh. It l
barel fi o tlock' limbics, I haw Jus:
promised to play a game of tennis. (Jo
home if ou are tired, and aand th
pon) trap bark for tun In an hour or
two "
I moved it way. fueling as If a glid ot
old water had i n thrown Into my
Uo and ihe court of udiulreM rlo.t-round her again. Aa I walked atood
iir arroas the tennis ground a soft lit- tie glovtd band graaped my arm, and
Edltu wbUprrrd rntreatlngly
I

1

'Oh. Paul, dear, do help mo to get
rtd of tills atttplil man! I'm tlrod to
demh of Itlm, and he won't leave tnc
You loflk ttrtd yiHirtelf, and as If you
had quite enough of the festivity."
"I wna thinking of going home. Alt
jroN randy to came. Itdle?"
"QHlte.
Im m atari nt onee; I'm ao
glad I mat you. I'aul."
IIMdlHg har cavalier nn tinooremon-lou- a
adieu, the put har hand within my
arm and wt walked hotnt neroa the
ileMs. ttarliig the pony trap for Helau
to order whenever aha liked.
The hours want by. Itdle and I dined
made ittuiitc tngethor,
took n moonlight stroll to the river,
At Inat.
atlll lltlen did not return.
tuna time aflor midnight, wo hearn
the souad of approaching wheels, and
nrtttntly aha tnttred, with glowing
eheeka and 'gtltttrlng eyea, eacortetl by
Sir William llemshnw, who aha
ua had trauaded her to remain
to dltinar at tha Orange, where they
had had attrh a delightful danea tiller-wardthen, with a careleaa nod to me
and Ninth, and n whispered unod ttlghl
to her oacort, she want straight to la'?.
I atood rooted to the spot sturlug after
her, until ttdlth'a soft palm wna jHtaned
pityingly over my hand, her Him, aloae
to my oar, murmured soothingly:
"I am ao aorry ao aorry, dour hoy;
but you must make excuses for har;
aha la young, you know, and from htr
bringing up dota not understand the
usages of society. If you Ilka I'll Rive
her a hint tomorrow that ttnglleh gen-li- e
women do not do thoae thluga. rllie
ifleana no harm, I'm sure."
I
could have no explanation with
Helen that night, tor, when I want up
to her room, she waa sleeping heavily;
ami the ttoxt morning she roaa nt daybreak, and did not appear at brtnkfaat.
When I returned from tho club nt
horton. I found ISdlth established nt
the tea table with her dainty work
strewn round her. waiting to Hur out
my tea. Juat as I hod pictured her, with
timid rapture, a hundred timet during
the months I had courted her ao reverently; and my wife sitting under a
tree nn the lawn faring a window, Jim
ruddled up In hrr arms, and Sir William llrrnshnw's bold dark eyes look-In- k
Into her with undisguised admiration.
I atari od from my seat with
sudden
desire to kirk him than and there out
of my grounds, when ICdlth, divining
my movement. Interimsed.
"Paul, Paul, for htaven'a sake restrain yourself! Think of tho shame,
tha scandal that wouul follow; and ahe
means no harm. I'm sure. Oil. Indued.
I've not had tht
I'm aurr of that.
opportunity yet of upeaklng to htr,
"
but
"Do uot seek the opportunity." I Interrupted fiercely: "It would he ot no
I
will atenk to her; but I think
use.
she must be losing hr head. I oau't
make out what poasesata har. I married, as I thought, a Itarmloaa, Inno"
cent child married her through
"Pity, geueroalty, through the noOh, I nttess
blest sptrlt of
the story of your courtship and your
I have
marriage, ray ioor Paul!
guessed it aome time, and It has not
helped to make my lot lighter, to reconcile me to what I loat In losing the
the love of one of the truest, noblest
ah, what am I saying what nm 1
saying?" she cried, covering her face
vtlth hrr hand.i and nhrinklng from me.
When I see you treated like this. I 1
can't help It. my heart speaks out. Oh,
go nway go away! Do not look at ma,
please."
I was about to leave the room when
a servant entered and liiinded tne n
letter. After rending It, I laid It siWhen
lently before my companion.
ahe had read ahe turned to mo with
burning (are and sobbed faintly:
I wish I
"I wish I were dead-o- il,
were dead!"
"Iluah. hush." I whispered: "you
you mutt not say that! Tonight, Rdlt!
It muat be."
She shivered.
"You you will be with me, Paul?
You will be with me. Paul?
You will
not leave me?"
(To be Continued.)
tate-a-let-
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1I0W IT ALL ENDED.
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"1 w&a a fool when I married you."

"And now?"
"Now? Why, now my tiyra are open
"
nnd
"Well, dear, at tenet you ought to
Shank mo 'or straightening you out,
"
and
"Oh, your arc Intolerable."
"And you, Mali, nro tinronaonlng In
your Jealousy."
"You married me only for my money,
"
and of all tho deaplcablo things
"Now hold on a moment. Mnb. You
have made that remark to tne tome
hundreds of time since tha minister
made us one, and you have been that
one up to date, nnd now I'm going to
tell you n few thluga."
Mahal glared. The decided look In
her husband's eye wna n departure;
he usually laughed at her. Hut there
was nn mirth In his steady glance today.
"I desire to any to you," continued
Will, "that I did marry you imrtly for

your money and imrtly for yourself. I
did lore yuu and I would not have
done you the injustice to have you
marry a poor man had you been poor.
Howevor. there were other girls that
would have had mo. tome of '.hem as
rich as you ami all of them much prettier."
"It Is easy to Insult n woman,"
flaihcd tho wife.
"No, It Isn't! lint It Isn't enay to
man nil one's life."
remain nn lnst-".ereplied the man. "For four ytnre I've
worked no one knows better than you
how hard I've worked to reiuuvo your
mother's estate, your alator'a estate, and your eetate from the
condihopelessly
almost
chaotic
tion your father left It In to Its pros-e- n
t state of prosperity.
You would
have been a iiauper y
had It uot
been for my attention and judgment
"
and
"I wouldn't weary the hearers telling how clever I am," Interrupted the
angry wife.
"Perhaps you Justly couldn't, but I
can and mean to on thla occaalon." answered the husband pointedly. "I have
been wearied for four long years by
your Idiotic Jealousies, petty remarks
nnd Insinuating sneers. The money
I took from you la being paid with
interest, and If I have accepted pecuniary naalstnnce I have given my servy
your propices In return, and
erty Is In a nourishing condition."
"You know that I don't care about
the money," broke In Mabel.
'I know that In "our heart you mean
nothing that la vindictive or petty,
but I am tired of tho expression of
sentiments that you do not ronlly
feel."
"
"You nro
"Kindly let mo finish! This Is my dny
far talking. I am not angry or resentful, hut I know when I've hnd onotigh.
1'vo been loving and true and attentive
to-dn-

e.

flew down the mellow autumn of life, a
comfort to each other, n credit to the
married state, n happy pair. I will row
with you over great Issues; big differences will find mo over roady to cross
swords with my fair life partner. Hut
little bickerings nnd gnnt-llk- o
Irritations? Not I toll you not Never
nnother onel As I said before, I've had
enough."
And Will Clnrke, gcntle-hcnrtcbig.
d
Will Clnrko, everybody's
friend, who dearly loved his wife, went
from tho room nnd kept tils word. Ho
went homo to his mother.
lie was half afraid nt what he had
done nnd nlmost decided to return nnd
humbly npologlxo for bullying "tho
best little woman," but n conviction
that he waa doing what was right for
them both camo to Itlm, nnd muttering something about "drrperato Ills requiring dcspornlo remedies," .to held
to his position.
And Mabel? 8ho was astounded,
but smiled knowingly and sold: "If
ho waits for tne to send for htm ho will
wait forever."
Hut oh) tho dreariness of tho next
twenty-fou- r
Involuntarily
hours!
Mabel listened fur tho famlllnr volco
or footstep, hut nelthor was In evidence. After tier "flretlnad" she carefully rovlowed tho quartet of years
that had Just passed and hor naturally
true judgment and generous nature
asserted themselves nnd sho candidly
decided that alio was and had been In
the wrong.
v "II was sitting with his mother nt
ton tho next day and tho gentle old
tady was chiding her hay nnd Imping
that ho hnd not been harsh with Mabnl.
The maid brought a note to him and
tin rend It aloud:
"Doarost: Tho 'nor and complete
mental adjustment' ha nrrlved. Tho
process, howover. has given me an awful hoadacho. Cornel
Mnbol."
".Illoee tho glrlt I'm a lirutol" was
Will's eommont as lie rustled from tho
table.
"Ponllsh. happy children!" remarked
the old lady, as alio peered between the
curtains and followed with n loving
tlanre the big figure that was htirllntr
Itself down the front doorstops.
good-naturo-

SHHBWD THBOnV- limited by n "I'tity Unit'",", of the
I.iiiiilnii Drlrrtlv
force.
London Correspondence of the Washington Post: Sinter, the detective, was
lu his element the other afternoon.
Now, quite as the sailor tnan'fl particular elemont Is the briny deep, Is
mystery the oloimnt of tho professional detoetlvo. Ho revels lu mya-- t
tnry, hu llvoa lu mystery, tie glnuciM
to loft nnd right In mystery, ho knits
his brow In mystery, nnd tin envelops
himself with mystery ns with n mackintosh. Thnt Is whnt Slhtor. tho detective, did tho othor afternoon. Romo
bold burglnrs, somo nudnclons snoak
60,000 In bank
thieves, hnd tnken
note from Parr's bank In broad daylight, right under the Hhaduw ot tho
Hank of Hnglnnd. Kvery one was
speaking of thnt robbery, speculating
as to how the Job hnd been done, nnd
whither the big bank notes had vanished. Tho notes wero almost nil of
big denominations. There wore thirty-si- x
21.000 notes nnd twonty-tw- o
SU0
notes, and those uaturnlly would be
s,
most dlllletilt to pass. Tho hank
the police and the detoetlvo forco
Issued the numbers of the notes nnd
telegraphed nil over the world about
them. Of course Hlnter wn as much
excited us any one olse, but ho
himself more sagely, inoro
enigmatically than many of his colleagues of smaller fry. "This robbery," said he, slowly, Improselvely,
like u hnek politician prophoeylug all
nbout n campaign, 'this robbory was
committed In ono ot throe wnys,"
Slater paused, took out n pncltct pen
and with It drow n schedule on his
blotting pnd. "It was committed," he
continued, "first, by some ono on tha
outside; or, second, by some ono on
the Inside; or, third, by some ono on
the outside in collusion with some ono
on the Inside." Then Slater looked up
for npprobratlnn n moment, and was
about to proceed, when tho o en boy
announced a visitor on urgent liusl-nosThe Interview terminated then
and there, hut I shall never forget tho
detective's artistic air of mystery ns
lie sagely unfolded his theory of tha
00.000 robbery at Parr's Imuk.
ofll-rial-

"I SAID THIS 18 MY DAY I'OIt
TAI.KINO."
to you ever since we wura married,
hut I huve uot given up and I will not
glvo up old friends, though you storm
nn fornver. Men and women that I
have liked In the past I like now and
shnll like In the future. I have tried
to show you tho folly ot your :
tcntlonnl aelllshneaa; I've tried to
prove that you are always drat In my
heart and thoughta; I've done not one
thing that you may nut InvoatlgHte
nnd to your satisfaction, and I've
laughed at, pleaded with and reasoned
over your unjust suspicions, foolish
accusations nnd peevish, narrow conclusions. Now I've done! Not for anlie lloliaiiiiUril tln Maid.
other little minute am 1 going to put
There la a ttory told of h former
up with It."
llrltlah ambassador to America which
Mattel fairly gaaped.
Waa this the
d
calm, patient Wltl that bad always put gtMsa to prove that the
proclivities
may have
Hobaoii
Unit.
of
vagartta
up with her
and moods? She
wna about to sieak whtn htr husband been Inherited from ttugllsh ancestry.
The minister was leaving Washington
went on:
"You ran be tht dearatt and moat and waa attended to the door emcompanionable little woman In the bassy by a Urge iHirtlon of the houseworld. You are generous by nature, hold. Ilia excellency made bis adieu
d
and a loving and lovable In a fashion decidedly auteat-mluilefriend, liut all tbeaa qualities art and on entering his carriage wna atill
wr;d and distorted when blind Jeal- In a brown atudy when Interrupted by
ousy saiscs you, and as you are In the bla evar watchful and solicitous consort, who had beta there awaiting him.
s
billions monster's clutches
of the time, why. comfort, Joy and "My dear." said this lady, "do you
oongtHiallly is a bleated trinity that know what you bfcvt Jutt done?"
Is 'out of sight moat of the time. I "No," replied the ewbaaaador, dreamroapect your vltwa. likes, opinions and ily, "do you?" "Why." cried hie wife,
you klsaed the maid servants all
friends, and If we art to lira together
you muat, from now on. respect mine. round." "Did I?" said the diplomat,
y
I park my trunks
and 'go home wearily. "Well, I hope there wore aome
g
onee among thtmt"
my mother' "- -a
t
twinkle would
force Its way Into the spraker'a eyes
"tad If you ever send for wt, do It
llnllur ltiiitaloii
only after you have decided that n new
In an oiUctal French iRvaaUgatlan ot
gad complete mental adjuatmtnt baa recant boiler ex pi onions, tutsan
in
taken place lu your dear little head." number, not one of tha boilers waa
Will Clarke! If you think you can found ta huve had tubas at Iran or
"
art me, you
steel, the tubes being of brats In four"I said this Is wy day for talking." teen cases and ot copper In one. In
interrupted Will.
eight of the boilers the tubes were
"You've talked for four years." be
than foMr Inches In diameter.
went on. "and I've listened. You've
Nlrttkr.
necuscd and I've explained. You'va sot
Throughout Otrwany lltnptror WilIn Judgment and I've done a meek
net. feeling sure that time would Hash liam's trip to tut kciy laud Is conyur folly before your vision. Tht sidered the clevereet stroke ot his
walling haa been wearisome and I tell reign, aa It has made htm powerful
you now that life Is too short to keep friends among the moat powerful party
tho centrums, or
If you conclude to re- In tho
UP the friction
nd 'or me. and we will
adjust. wy,
111
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OLOODY."
About

a.

tho

'Viiieeli of the Tlirtuie."
The llret metnber of the reformed parliament reproved by the chair for unseemly language wna Daniel O'Conuell,
tht great I rich agitator. The Incident,
which occurred In the nrat week of tht
meeting of the house ot oomtnuua, Is
also remarkable for having evoked
from the speaker a definite ruling on
an Interesting ronstitutloual mlnt. Tho
"gpeerh from the Throne" railed attention, among oilier thluga. to the
Innerurity of life and property In Ireland, and asked for coercive measures
fur the repression of crime. In tht
course of the debate O'Conuell characterised the hpeei h from the throne aa
John Rus"brutal and bloody. "
sell at once moved that the words bo
taken down. "Oh!' exclaimed O't'on-i- n
II.
whtn we wpeak of Ireland and
her wrongs It must lie 'In bondsman's
key, with bated breath and whispering
humblritrss.' "
John Russell object) d to the word "bloody" being applied to a xpeerh which had. only a
few day-- i previously, been delivered by
the king- - William IV In person In
the house of lord
O'Connell lnli"d
that It was not the epreeh of the king,
but the speech of the ministers.
The
speaker agreed with the honorable and
Itarnt'd mem be i on the couatltutloual
point, but informed kirn that hi language was not calculated ig preserve
order and decency of debate
The
bloody and Inula! whig" si. bi uncut-lbecame a popular phrase with
In hl spaeche In
and,
Indeed
not unknown today In Irlah
political cunlrovvrshia. The Nineteenth Century.
y

Don't attempt to gain time by
It fiom tilrep.
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EXPULSIONS OP DANES.
Subject to a TTarm

tlsbats

in Ills l'ru-sl- sn
Hist.
The recent expulsions of Danoi and
other forelgtiors from North SehleswlK
wero tho subject of warm and prolonged dobato In tho Prussian dlo. tho othor day. Tho minister ot tho Interior,
Ilaran von do Itecko, held tho principal briof for the government. Ho said
thnt tho language whleh was employed
by the agitators had become n publle
scandal nnd an offense to tho
feelings of tho Oormnn population.
The "Danish" deputy, Hcrr
Hnnseon, for example, hnd declared
that ho would not object to tbo permanent reunion of North Rehlcswlg
with Dontt.-'rk- ,
oven if It woro the result ot a war. Tho separation of North
fiolilcswlg from (lerninny was tho object ot his doslrne. Young, mon had
boon warn ml against Joining tho Clcr-ma- n
societies of veterans and told that
their military oath of loyalty to the
emperor only hound thorn during their
forvlrc with the colors. Thero was a
perfect labyrinth of Danish nntlonnl
Ono of thorn endeavored
associations
to promote the oxtenelon of the Danish
tangunge by offering school nnd othor
hooks lu oxchnugo for Danish yMsays.
In Denmark the grants In aid of Danish schools had been raised since 189:1
from 0,000 kronen to 300,000 kronen.
With regard tn tho question of domes-ti- e
horvnuts, It had heeomo tnnntfest
that persons of Danish nationality
wero preferred In tunny hnusohnlds,
and that Oernmns wore boycotted.
This was a new method of agitation,
and Its object was to factor soparnte
enclaves of Danish nationality.
Ho
admitted the severity of the measure
ngnlnst dnmestle servants whoro persons belonging to this class ware
Innocent of sedlelous proceedings. Hut n foreigner In a country
might bo objected to for reasons over
which lie himself had no control. Ho
tutu went on to argue that other counfoeatlon, had
tries, under similar
been much more severe In their retaliation than had Prussia.
sl
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STAMPS AND COINS.
Cnnadn has always lieon a popular
country with collectors. While muny
fsstios nro valuable, a large number ot
Inter ones nro common, being obtained
without roet. Owing to the Immense
volume of huslnots douo with tho
United Stntos. millions ot Cuunda's
stamps nro rnrelvml hero nnnttnlly.
more, perhaps, than In any othor country, Knglnnd not excepted. With only
limited resource for obtaining stnmpit,
tho beginner can gnthor tunny varieties from Cnnadn enough, In fart, to
tunko a good showing.
Hiuco the llano ot I860 nearly all varlattes am
Thero nro somo very
romtnon.
stamps among tho onrllor Issues. One of them, the twelvo peneo
of 1851, Is listed as high as r.(Ki, If In
vory flno condition.
Two othor denominations, three ponco nnd six
ponce, woro Issued tho anmo yonr n
tho twelvo ponce, but they nro scon In
many collections.
Tha threepence,
red, showing a benvor In tho conter, Is
oblong, nnd Is worth 17 unused nnd ti
used. Tho sixpence, vlolot, Is of th
portrnlt type, and brings 1100 unused
and It used. The stamps of ISfil were
Issued lu both laid and wovo figures,
thn former being tnnro desirable. In
1766 a tenponoe, blue, appeared.
It
Is lUtod nt A7C ttnusod nnd
0 used. A
Inrger series, consisting of flvo denomf,
inations,
three, six, soven
and one-haand tonpenco, wns authorized In 18B7. In I860 tho decimal
system, usod lu this country, wns authorized. Up to 189S Canada hail no
postage stamps of a higher denomination than 16 cents; In that year
stamps woro ImmioiI.
nnd
one-hal-

lf

20-re- nt

Stamps aro artlelos of pttro luxury,
and whon enncotrd or out of tiso have
no Intrinsic value. Or out fluctuations
In vnluo will Inevitably result In toss
of Interest, nnd consequent diminution
of the nttmhor of collectors. Tho rapid
rise In value from 1800 to 1806 resulted In hundreds of now doalora In
every country, and transformed thousands of collectors Into mere speculator, or practically denier.
These
classes are being very slowly thinned
out by hard times and falling values.
When they art eliminated collector
will gather stnniiw for their Interest,
and not with an eye on n aatt at Increased prieea In a year or two.
SUmp collecting certainly

tht iiowtr of observation.

I

nr resets

Mvery pott-

age atamp haa aoma connection with
tbe history of the country from whleh
it waa laaued, and no una but i fool
tan follow up the Inscriptions without
gaining much prartlral InformaUoM.
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to-da-
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drinkers having been scared
suWcleutly. the barlerio log lets have
turned upon the rum U tin here. Hum
often has a disease known to the trade
at "faultlntea." Thla la dttt to a
that, according to tht !anret,
"strictly speaking, dota not nourish
in alcohol, but In Ita own gelatinous
envalnpe, through the walla of which
It ran obtain Its narttaary supplies et
food In the form of sugar while keeping out lie enemy, alcohol " The rum
inlcmcocus has been named provisionally "Coltothrtx mtthyattt."
It has
been injected Into a guinea pig. with
no apparent harm to the guinea pig.
Milk

ml-rro-

stei leu's iHcreaiett Turin.
Mexico's new tariff raises the duty
on blcyclea of all kind and their
parts from twenty rente to It
per kilogram.
Chlldrtn'a trieytlM
without rubber tlrea must jty M eeats
per kilogram instead ot M cents, aa
com-pone-

now.

nt

The
man neneratty considers that he should receive first prlio
for his nrlUtlc work.
,000, (ICO Salliira frnni ona Mlilp.
Jlie U. S. Heeslvlnir Ship Vermont,
now over AO years old. lias bean the
school houto for over 1.000,000 sailors.
Tho nee and ntvompllsnment
nro
much the sumo ns Hosteller's Stomach f
Hitters, whluh tuts Iwn Iwforo the pub-H)
eyo for 40 years, and has cured InI
numerable caws of tnalnrln, fever ami
1
iiffue, besides dyspojwln ami Indigestion
Lincoln' Itrnllter.ln Law.
MnJ. Clement P. White, tho only
brother-in-laof Abrnlwm Lincoln, Is ii resident of Bolmu. Aln.. la
70 years old, hears n closo llkonoss to
John Rhormnn, and ns n mombor of
the Alabama state guard, nt tho out
brenU of tho civil war, took part In
the capture of Kort Morgan. Mobil"
bay. When Lincoln wna told of this
exploit ho romarkod: "Well, I sup
pose I shnll hnve to ImiiR White when
we catch him." letter tho major served
though the war on the Confederate
self-mar-

A

bom mow Ann ROr.TTncni.
AMmi Till NVKUI AHtt HlXtt
Th Piles and Achat ol

1

Consumption

RHEUMATISM
in.
cneci

Ritht on Its track

Oil
St. Jacobs
enters

e

Do not think for a slnglo
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It doet not come that way.
It creep Ita way along.
First, you think It Is n Utile
cold; nothing but a little hack- ins cougn; then a little loss In
weight: then a harder couch t
then the fever and tho night

Atiiont Mlnilntiitii.
Trenail wrltrr engaged upon a
profound scientific work rang for his
valet. Ho then rat down and wrote
this nolo: "Kindly send some one to
arrest tho cook. Hho has itokn my
purse." Thla ho directed to the chief
of poller. The valet apcparal. an l
while waiting for hla master to lltitsh
writing, picked up somrthlng lying under the table. As he took the note, he
said: Meletir, here ts ymir puree;
I found It filler tho table."
"Ah, Just In tlmej giro mo the note.
Jean."
Hp hurriedly added tho postscript:
"I ha vp found my purse: It Is unnecessary to send nnyono." and bunded
r
the missive to the valet, raying:
this at onre ; It is Important."

ie

in.

It PcMtntss, Searches DriiejfM

.

stir-vlvl-

sweats.

Tho suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.
ucner siop me uiscaso wuuo
It Is yet creeping.
iou can uo it wmi
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Illniriitt I'ri.l.laiii.
"Now, children, what Is nn aureole?"
Plena, mn'nni, It's somotbtn' you
plays with In guff."
"In solf? Oh. nn. It Isn't. Come.
Willie, don't you know"
"I'leas', ma'am, It's a I'llllypln

fCtlPP

Pectoral

isi.iu

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That fccltnp
01 suuocsiion is removed, a

curcls hastened byplaclnconcof

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

.rMii
iH ftsV

r4'ltlfls7
Altsna

Ihli

&M.
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Excursion
sssl

"No. no, Willie. Why, children. Tip
nslanishod. Can't you think wlmt It
li? Try ml hard. No? Woll. listen.
An nursols Ib ramethliiK brlrsht that
ancs 'round a very nood person's bond.
Now wlmt Is an niiroolo, Willie?"
"I'ltwso, ma'am. It's red hnlrt"

10

Western Canada
pnl. ulura i" h"r lo trrnr IM trrti of tht
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Ih-tor Holi..ha, AMlalbol.
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kalrliswaii and AiWria din I'. llinttt, CtaaJlap
Gu((raiHoi Aitcat, lluuiiua, laiti.
and
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Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

Hiirtmiin.

Tho other day n man of Hollnnd,
armed with n shotgun, was pursuing n
uantn
miiiiim: (Ira.
mi' .ad
rariaiin
iiinuiw ii,
Lwt o
Mlr
poor lamn quail, which had boon limplliditfn Tranuret. Clr.ulara aa4 tcling leisurely nlong, about ten yards Hi
',
.tll:M'V. SoM, ra'nra.a.
ahead.
,
"Why, Wlhlejaner. called out Ihr
ak IUI IIUrltl.VutlltM.SC
farmer, who was wntchlng the pro- Mil I Cn I w
MamtnailunaniloiilBles
Iliad Uwkraaa. Nrri.tia.
uirB.l
Maiaib
ceedings, "you're never going to shout
that darned little chicken walking "
"Ponner und blltsen, neln! I nn
shoots lit v ell be walk. I valt un- til he zhtoiw," said the Dutchman, Aml
he did, too,
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It Is on the Dlscaces of the
and Lungs.
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tr iiiinieir.
ntiir-in
finowhouml Snnwley (In tleo,i ills
Rust) "llns It come to dls ilat yer are
'rountl will n saw on yer shoulder look-In' for work?"
Foxy 1'Mtiy (Injurcilly) Yor wrnnir
mt panl: I'm looUIn' fer food, an' do
saw innhte folks t'lnk 1 would work.
oYr see, 1 alius nvold vnrds w'ot hev
wootlplloi, and w'onevrr I'm cornered
nn' offnroil a Job I ax so much for mo
acrvlr-Pdnt no one will hlro mu."
1
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There li

Ameej thr eUnt an4 txit knenn rriMcatt ef

ntutTa. Itt., I Aitam
He Im alwaaa
itDMlntnll)r Itlcntlflril with tlie lutmita
of that Vtr. Ha
tlw flttt l'trWf nt ef the IKhimI of Ttuatrra, an.1 far
P tenit time haa hern njmllfe ertlir frate. Ileaayai "I liait teen attf.
Iftetaf tlmiHiallim for MMwIwrof rraraati.l (he pain at Ukra was retr
iHleete. I HM ell the pretxtelatr tatdMuea I eeuld think er hear ef, Vut
rcerireu no trltef.
"I flMllr plaeed mr csae with aetetat jihritelans and Jeetereil with
Ihf m for aome tliar. but they fallnl to tlo me any
finally, with my
Itateanf relief nearly rihattiled I trail an attlele teganllnx Dr. WllllamV
1'lnk I'lll fur rale rmritr. whirli indiieml me la Irythtm. t was aniloua
to got f M of the lettlbl tliaeaae ami txiiht twi.twiri of the plllt, I Iwgaa
tmiKK .m-r- a imw nmi, io7. Alter i nan taken two iiotea I was cam.
plelely . uretl, ami the .im lias ne.rr trtuin-- l
I think It I the tiett rnedl.
cine I hare e
lakm anl ant wllllns at ibt tluic tu testify to lU fi wd
-tueilta.
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Tne rjjnuinc
sold only

in

HiiGtUli llarmnlili.
Three typical Uuglkih Iwrinalds. th
leaders of u number who are to be n
foaturn of the liobeon Music hall In
stroot, arrived In New
York the other day. The manager In
tnnile to follow
the
musi'
halls In eondurtliiR the place, and t
drat Idea In confection with that phm
was to arrange fur the Importation of
eome of the prettiest nf what nn
known In London as the "taproom

potk
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BROMO-QUININ-

that

Accept no substitute represented to be "just as good,"

DOES CURE!

SAVINQ RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO
"La Creole"

UixfiiRton.
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perfect hnit
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Warm friends and cheery firesides
are sources of joy.

CHAINLESS.

COLUMBIA

tb.

CHAIN-DRIVE- N

MODELS

ore uncqualed among bloyelcs of tho ohnln type. Tho most thorough
opium
Under n new law iwssod In October,
laboratorlal nnd praotleal tests havo proven thoin to bo structurally
or by mall, Mo, jter box.
lSfO, by congress there Is a revenue
perfect. HARTFORD8 hare every adrantnge of most bicycles that
J. I'. IIaytkii, Dsentur, 'J 'ox as. tax of $10 n pound levied upon all opicost more. VEDETTES arc tho best bicycles that it is possible to
oflor for their price
The wis man carries his overcoat um manufactured In the United Watt
for smoking purposes. The law proand umbrella In winter.
I'MCHS: Chalnless Models 60 nnd 60, 37s, Chain Columblss,
vides that no person shall ensnse in
SMA.00 I'er Wak.
Models t? and 68, $50. Mnrlfords, $38. Vedettes, $25 (men's)(
anUry f l W week uri opium manufacture who Is not ft citiWe will
zen of the United States. Tht govern$20 (ladles'). To close out the balance of our 1898 models, the leaders
ment receipts from the tax on opium
of last season, we offer them as followsi Columbia. Model ti (Is dice)
last year amounted to fill.
$45; Models 41 and it, (men's) $40; Hnrtfords, Patterns 7 and 8,
The
of some house$30 and $31.
Tlirwugli an Iniert's llya.
keepers makes one uncomfortable.
8m r Artistic
One of tne later marvels of lltUi
POPE MFQ. CO.,
Ksw Oataleva.
Conn
OltKHOKNT rtOTKf.
things Is the taking of pictures through
r.cnr.KA
ahkansai,
nt
an Insect's eye. We are
the lens
Opens February Mrd. In the Osark Moun- filled with astonishment, says Mr. V
Ue'tyou'rPen.lort
tains. I)IlKhtful climate. Itanutlful scen- W. Saxliy, when we rellect that from a nKrsflPQV'EWDlsC0VERYlsi..i
ery. Uneualed miHllelnal waters. Cheap ilriiefiliflv'u lien it w run hi nlilaln 1 .
V 1 O I qui. kr.llafaiMliaialor . rCnjulUllMDOUDI-QUICK
l
uf ta.iluuMtliu ao4 lllitaya'lrrat-liirutfrrvexeurslen rates. Tbrougb sleepers via 000 perfect lenses, so minute that l.COo! iimi I- I- tir.
M.li.bBiti ituu, a., a, iii..i., ba.
Write CAPT. 0'PARRDt.L, Pcntlon Att,
It,....
Frlsoe Line. Ail res s J. O. Plank, Man i 1A
ilium woutu nui cover a square
1 4 28 Ns wVarkA venue.
WA3IIIN0TON, D.C.
sger, Iteem It, Arcade, Century Ilulldlng, inch, and
yet each be capable of yield- V&2V&Z$fr&
er Frlseo Tieket Unlce, No. 1CW N. Uroad-wa'IWZVXS
MM Itt If
lTttfnan'o Eyi Wallrv
I.ir.a.l hard la Araertaa.
Ht. Louis.
MUIIKAV, MaunohtU. Iowa.
Tu7i5,
eW. N. U, DALLAM.
NO. II
Most women determin- In their
Women tBke to surprising things
'.iw MONEY, UND OR INHERITANCE DUE Wteo AosKcrisg Adttrtlscmests ttltdlv
yflUtlj thoy will marry rich.
men. for Instance
yt.
mi. t I ..it- i. w ui... t.
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it i i i ,
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Mention This
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I auiilly nf liniiiiierca.
Mr. Chamberlain, tnlklns the other
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bi drunuu.

course of real sorrow
often makes one gentle.
irurrUi (aeuioe uas
we,
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Restorer.
MEMPHIS.

DRUG CO..

VLEET-MANSFIEL- D

O'GOQCWUCC.
Torpeilii llefaneai Nl.
Tho new torpedo defense not, or crinTho Moot Efficient Dtcyolo Evor Dovlaod lo tho!
oline, for the Ilrltlsh navy, Is supposed
bo
Impenetrable to any torpedo,
to
even when nrmod with n cutter. It ts
considerably heavier than tho old not.
but can bo handled Just as oaslly. Haeh
not Is twonty-flv- e
feet wide, twenty-sigh- t
feet deep, weighs 1700 pounds nnd
consists of 10,000 wire meshes. Hach
h hlfhttt rstls et useful stork ts
Thai Ii, it shsiaa
tosir sipmiid.
roach Is secured by six small rings,
those, oomblnded with the small site of
For eclcntlflo design, thoroughneas of construction nnd clegnnca of
mesh, render It practically Inipoeslbl
for the cutter of n torepdo to muke
UnUh our now
any Impression on It.

i

9 hf it.
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over-tldlne-

A chastening

Seeds

hr all dmlrr.
rIJ
IhaSSewtVt Aixiuat

Do not be so eurlous about tho
of a bundle.
I'lnilley'a llya Nnlve Ciir-tore oyes In S days; clironlo ontos In
SO days, or mousy back. All druggists,

VAN

E

prom nni satisfaction
jim plant

lultV bur nnns

that It for all time.

sorry ones, and
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will result if

FERRYS

Rome people are only
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experience unique.
Pjso's t'uro fer Oanaiiwptlon has been
a Ooit aomt to luc-W- in.
fl. MeOtellou,
Uheater, FlerlJa. Kept. IT, im.

ire Mnlarr'a

OnlsnHr

n

oiuitdil

tta tbe laMt .
ICarh one considers his own personal

it wambar

ri"t'iT'iwl
r.r llion.r tioi.
Illillllnt i l.....H..'.l.
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Hall aVatSlfy ptfii

Pt.f auit,iari, and attic) tnr
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Iwal treotiiwut. prHttHiiiMt It liiriiralilo.
rvN.nm ttaa ttnnrpe ratarrli u Im n oouMUQIkw
sIiIUvam, awl tliiif"ii tyaiuitwi iimitTliittuual
trmlinwit
llal'('aUrTi'ur',lMiiHtflettral
ty I' J bMy A ' . Tloo,l)lilo. latlwoHTy
lotMl liillnrmlrureontlw irwirUt. It ts Istiau
lutvnially In uiimm fnim l(iilniii tun twniHWfl- in ii ria uiirruy on inat uhiui ami msewH
aarfocvaof lUoayatwu. TUvy unar
ilollarn for any mm It alia tu OHru. Bw lot
clrailara ami (mliiw)uUa,
AuurwH,

f

Jlltni

tbUaga

Ken York.
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morchant doesn't hnndlo, oond its $1 and got propald to any pnrt U.S. or Canada.
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Insist upon Spalding's

RESTORER

HAIR

Ten llniiies n lluy
I'uriiier Knelcly llalla.
Uudynrd KIplliiB wcrks ten hours u
When we resumo diplomatic reladay. or rnthor n nlr.lit. for tho author tions with Spain It Is doomed probable
Kcncrnlly romnlns at IiIh desk until thnt the Hpanlsh umhnssndor will bo
tho small hours of the 'iiorulng.
Duke D'Arcos, former minister to Mexico, nnd beforo that sccretnry of tho
Tliero la more Catarrh In ttiU wllon of t
Spanish legation In Washington. His
wife Is n Connecticut woman, daughter
nrRaerliMil Lmui of Archibald Ixiwory, and a society
raiinlle), ami liy cxmtnlly fallliiK lo cur wUii hollo In Washington before her mar-rlng-

of Quality"
on Athletic Goods
Si

Druggists refund She money
if It falls to cure.
PRICE 20 OSNTfl

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
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TABLET

E
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A GRIP CURE

the oldest nnd most famous ra
In the Uultetl gtntes, but the proposal la decidedly unpopular with
The track wna Incorporated
in 1820 by the Kentucky ItneliiK usso
elation, in which wero many of tho
If your
bluegrnss state's most notetl men

A. U

!

J

track

Moans

Co .Niihut.ll.H.

MIMSi

It has been proposed to dlsmnnt!

"Standard

direct from,
Keditine Co,
Sthcncttidy.

h

Spalding's
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&dci like
tfiis, 50

,

the historic race track at

this dtt.cc.sa
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to cold, and trut
some localities arc infected with it more
trun others Such conditions frequently
promote the development or the disease,
but from the fact that this ailment runs"
m ccrtin v&milics. it is shown to be hereditary, &nd consequently & disease or the
blood.

Ulif ll wna n Trump.
As he ato some of tho sympathetic
housewife's chicken slit asktxl him
almiit tiles life. "I had to lenvo home
or siarrp. lady," lis explained, wlplim
away a tear with hl sleeve. "How was
'hat?'' Alio niikert. "Tho table that my
wtfc set wmililn t lists Mipimrted u
fly.'' he exclaimed. "And cAUldn't yon
gpt lur to do any ttetter?" h Impilr- ed. "No. mum," he answered, ns he
finished tho lest bit of chlekcn and
eUod awsy. "Wlir not?" "alio said
It wus becnuH sho raiildn't gel any
money fro mine to laiy thliiHS." And
thrn ho vanished throMgh the bsrk
gate.

LAXATIVE

lalS
ffe

popul&r idc&

is CftUbcd by exposure

t' In (leiiRrniihy,
Cov. lloosovolt says that whllo pollco
Is on ewy box of LAXATIVE DROMO QUIHIHE TABLETS.
This Signature
couimlsslonor In Now York ho rond ono
examination pnpor In which n oantll- - SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN
THE UNITED STATES
ditto for ndtnliMlnn to tho force, nns-- ;
AND CANADA.
a Question whloh required the
CURE YnURSFIfS
7iiira
Via
u for unnttarct nnmliiR or the New KtiKlnud sUtes.
fialutaira.
dlicharsM, laSatiiwalloaa,
Mirny I mill, uitiril.
Aa l Mmiiiii nf IMuettlnil.
"
lirllatluoi or ulcaralloai wrote for those Ntntea "ICnglnnd, IreIturslu has taken up the Italian Idon
Lord .leffrlcK' tIK.ly ntwlzc ' has
tsatnliraBaa, land. Scolhind. Whales and
rn..au fiaixiaa. ofJ'a luncoua
Cork."
nlait7
ud
ait
GREAT
' "w
llT.I.S P.oaaiaiaa ft
of lining the army as a means of edubeen outdone by Mr Ilminer, nn
wihwbii,o,i
Divorce Is called tho correction of n cation. All conscripts arc to bo taught
lawyers stnt to Slt rra Leone to
Mia 7 urn ffguUL
mlstnko.
rending and writing during their l try the untlves wbo retielletl last year.
rrraerve your health; it Is truly r. years'
nnd wlerr It Is necesll condemned IM mm to death, of
Circular ttnt an rKuiiX'
pr, nt
sary will lie trnlnril for trades ns well whom St hat In en
nlrendy
An (Mil Trill U.
dry in the liaijrtl atotmi
m Jliapr "t Atkfor
Submiutr
iSaf I l&fl ItMllJ 1'iitnmal Vli. La. .
knew If r 1, ,i tan in
writ n,.."nn

,

a Disease of tha Blood

CvS

ml

Iw.t

M

Nut a

RHEUMATISM

"I)e-llvp-

EL?

w m a staves

Modern Science Recognizes

Kl

day at a meeting of the governor of
tho Mason university college, Illrmlng
ham, said that the nirmlngham chamber nt commerce had asked that a
faculty of commerce should be estab-llslir- tl
In the new university. Person'
Atabastlne, the on.y durable wall coat
ally he fully sympnthlred
with the Ins, takes the place of scaling kalsotnlnes.
wall paper and paint for walls It can
Ides,
turd cu plaster, brick, rood or canvas.

911

Atatasilne can be used over paint or
paint or paper can b uae4 ovar
Alauiime. lluy only In nve pound pack-tfts- ,
(iroptrly labslsd, take no substitute.
pap-- r

Kvtry rhurcli ai.j acheoiNeuse should be
coated only Huh AlaUaatlna
hundreds
of ions used ytafly fpr this work Genuine Atabastlne dots not rub and seals off.

Alubastlne package
hate full direction At or.e an t rush It on Ask paint
dealer far tint eard,
A.bastln Hra"
free. Alasbastine Co, Qrsnd ItsilJs,llleJti.

bons, lengths of soft illk nnd white tory. Bueh a woman gave no u few
lawn aro fitting material! for tho hlnta the other day, and ai I am not at
now ties. A long atrip of white barred bit selfish I 'wilt pais them over to
JTBMO OP INTEHCST FOn MAIDS eambrlo, four Inehea wide, made with every woman who roads this article
a (took, nttd one end slipping through "Chooao pink, purple or whtto mate
AND MATRONS.
a band nnd tied In front In the ahort rlali," ho Mid, "itrlped, plalded or.
figured never plain except In whlto
butterfly Ikjw, with two long endi. I
(torn Hints for Rprlng Tlis ttanrtktr-chie- f
d
a farorllo fashion. For the few women goods. It you are a bit
In Ilia Days nf Jntapfilne,
who ellng to the starched collar there have tho stripes going down tho figure
well to your
of
nencli Tho New Hlilrt la a pretty style In Oriental allk, nar- rather than across.
Vratit.
rowly folded about the collar nnd flar- cuffs and collars and sco that the
ing broadly to form a butterfly bow, yoke Is medium long and well fitted.
with painted onda dropping neorly to Faslon tho waist with plain llltlo
una; of a liTr lleectrt
pearl buttons, nnd when you wear It
WefSmr, um bim te Venus where iHo the belt.
fasten It down tightly bohlnd, blouse
'MM fairy bowers, within Iter Oyprtsn
It a little In front nnd lot tho btlt fall
Spring
Da;s,
Uatlr
seat,
as for In front as possible; then, It
tier mr
Cupid, the archer boy.
you are careful of yuur earrlago you
And Jmw itft fifitth at arrows at lur
cannot but be a delight to the oye."

IFOR "WOMAN AND nOME

short-wnlstc-

Urn-pt-

mn,

upon

leva's tnUcttlef

AND

GARDEN.

Of INTHnKBT
AanicULTunisTs.

MATTEHO

anrneUp-to.Dat- a

m

l'r

For niM)

FARM

Hint

About
unit Vlalria
Horticulture, VlllculiiMS anil
nf

Tliaraof

TO

Ilia

Noll

floriculture.
Note front ttaitrrn Naw York.
Tho 44th nnnual meeting ot tho
Western New York Horticultural Society was held at Rochester, Jan, 2G

and

20.

Tho attendance was very large, thero
being at least 000 proscnt, and standing room was at a premium.

A Irfittlr Figure.
the papers nnd topics discussed
know a lovely worldling of 60 who wcro handlod with ability and tho entisriat
comgirl
n
tho
and
figure
of
has the
1
thusiasm was groat. Klwanger and
harm.)
But HOW mm m
had
plexion of a child, One day I asked hurry mado an exhibit ot 4S vnrlotlos
HUMtblnd,
For tot hit arrows fMlvU te pierce their
her If aha had found tho fountain of of pears nnd a fine display of grapes,
heart ,
perpetual youth.
and tho Geneva Uxporlment Station
"No." alio replied. "I havo someshowed 3(1 varieties of applos. Thero
!rhM VrwH comfaried ana soothed tilm:
1
thing better.
have nrqulred common was also a number ot other smaller
railed
I "of oterer Vulran, and tad sorrew told:
Henae."
displays. Rxhlbltors ot pumps and
up
And Vulran. smiling, gathered
tba
Then she told me how she had won spraying apparatus were very plenty.
harm,
beauty.
reputation
and
kept
her
for
And tionrd rMh Utile falrr paint with
l'rosldont harry being slek,
Alio ald that any woman who walked
Bold.
y
Wlllard profcldod. "Tho
well would be said to havo n ftno figand the Preservation of Krulta"
Now Cupid, glad again, goes throuah tln
tend
With ure That a woman with n flat chest was the topic of a papor by Dr. U. O.
Toque Trimmed
Chinchilla
Upon love's nUaeklef bant, with bow
and no hlpa could carry herself with Caldwell. Ho said that tho decay of
Violets.
and dart:
so much grare that the world would fruits was tho notion of germs, which
And where 'il arrow one could not
Narillna.
llrnlleil
say that her figure was beautiful. Tho break up tho sugar of tho fruit. Kilos,
avail,
Drolled sardines make an admirable first requisite for n fine flguro, or tho wasps, and othor Insects carry tho InMow, Ummx with Raid, they pierced the
Lenten dlah for luncheon or supper. first roqulslto for creatine tho Illusion fection ot rotten fruit from ono plnco
n. 3.
bardaat heart,
Drain the c4I from large sardines, of n fine figure, is a correct walk. It to another. Ono year a largo numbor
Tim Dreadful Handkerchief.
place tlicm cm a broiler and put thorn you do not know how to carry your-so- lt of wasps was noticed nnd thero waa
to advantage, I should odvlso a n groat deal ot decay In fruit, tho next
Until ihe rofgn at ItmproM Joseph-fa- e over n dear, hot flro long onough to
a handkerchief was thought in hoat tho llah thoroughly, but not dry course of training In a gymnasium. yoar thero wns few wasps and fow
I'raade M (booking nn object that n them, llnro ready finger pierce of hot, Tho sorond requisite, this woman
fruit, showing Hint without
doubt tho germs ot decay was spread
by tho wasp. Tho fungi- onco In tho
fruit crcatos a poison which destroys
tho colls of tho fruits, the moro acid
and tnnnln In fruits tho loss It Is
by tho fungi of rot.
Q. Will It pay to havo hogs run In
tho orchard to oat up droppod and
rotton applcs7
A. Yos; they nro n great help.
Q. What shall wo do with rotton
grapes?
of grnpos
A. Continued spraying
with Ilordeaux mlxturo will do away
with tho rot In grapos.
It. Morrill said bo picked all rotten
fruit and dlionsed twigs early In tho
morning whon damp with dow so that
tho germs would not scatter, and boiled
them In caldron hcttlos, thus killing
tho germs by heat.
"Horticultural Hosoarrh," by Prof.
W, II. Jordon, waa tho noxt subject.
Ho said that ho had latoly been In attendance at tho Canadian meeting of
claimed, was a dairymen nnd Chcosemnkorb and had
UAr would never
matter of fashion. found that tho Canadians woro strong
have dared to uso
1'ashlon niters n In points whero wo wore weak In this
It Usforo any one.
point of view, Ono country. W0 had spent much effort In
The vrd, oven,
yonr tho world
studying methods at production but
was o a r o f u y
nt perfect tho had neglected tho point ot finding a
uvoldod In roll nod
flguro with t h o profltablo market for our products, and
An
onrarMtlon.
high bust and narthat was Just whero they had oxpcndod
actor who would
row hips; tho next their rrcatcst efforts. At their meethave used a hand1
your a woman ing ho found tho minister of agriculkerchief on tho
must look llko n ture and sovcral mombors ot parliastage, oven In tho
sack of monl with ment all Interested exports in chcoso
most tearful mon
string drawn production, Wo havo not got many
ments of the play,
through the midmembers ot congress In this country
would have bean
dle The outwnrd that aro cheeso makers or export ebcoso
unmercifully biasappearance of tho mon. Whoro wo wero weak thoy woro
ed, and It was only
flguro can easily bo strong, for thoy havo put tholr efforts
beginning
of
In the
modolod by the cut Into finding n market for tholr prodthe present cenof one's gowns nnd uct, and tho correct methods ot martury that a oele-- li
cornota.
Just now keting. If tho horticulturists of Now
r a t a d aetrtas,
n
nucuesnole,
rather low bust, York two yoars ago had tnrown away
Mdlle.
modlum-slze- d
hips half of their fruit and sold only the
darad t a anponr
nnd brund shoul-dor- s best, thoy would havo received moro,
with a handkerAmer-are In fashion, for tho crop than they did, Tho orgnnl-chief In her ha ml.
1
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as
to
Is
not
farmer
lean
Ik
flguro
tho
This
Having to apeak of
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neighbors, but
result of the short zntlons as his Canadian thoroughly
this handkerchief
mid
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tould summon enough
market wo would gain by It.
call it by Us true name, but re- the oil and brush eaeh ploco over with sertion of opaulottos In tho top at tho on tho
boon experimenting nt tho
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years
later
few
claims mado by Andrew H. Ward that
of Ihakeapeftre'a plays by Alfred de the platter with Hinall bundles of parssoda will take tho place ot potash. We
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Tho
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Vlgoy having been act ml the word ley.
The present stylo of droaslng the havo grown tomato plnuts In puro
handkerchief waa need for the first
An tilrn In t iiilrrnrur,
neck for the day with a soft silk stook quartz sand, giving different plants the
time on the stage, amid rrlea of Inleads to the use of many pretty buckle necessary quantities of nltrogon una
dignation from every part of the
phospHorlo acid. Soma ot tho plants
y
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even
If
house. It la doubtful
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to grow with
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Ho states that farms do "run out" from
cambric and lawn waist, with tueked and one grated nutmeg. Mix all wall acquire any color), then stir In by
usego and Improper
half a pint of hot milk, and connleoree and fronts, and perhaps little together and bake slowly.
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until
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mixture
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shoulder
and
on
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tucked
A Hint for Hr.Jnr.
thick and perfectly
sweeten ity oi oases a very small per cent of
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until cool. Then tholr natural fertility has been tskrn
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exception rather than the rule. Its clusive shlrtmaker who might satisfy
pudding dish lined with pastry minerals ot tho soil nnd ot this small
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In a quick oven for from per cent tho following elements are
bake
nnd
stock, which can be treated In any nations whkN are within the roach twenty-fiv- e
necessary to plant growth: Iron, sulto thirty minutes.
number of pretty ways. The
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the soli In stiob abundance as to bo
practically Inexhaustible. The amount
of these three elements, then, contained In a soil wilt dotermlne its fertility:
and slnco all ot them may bo considered of equal importance to plant
growth, n deficiency In any ono of thorn
makes tho soil poor."
Taking Kansas soli as an cxamnlo
tho writer goes on to show thnt It contains C.COO pounds of nltrogcu to tho
aero to tho depth of ono foot. For an
Ideal crop ot wheat 10 AO pounds of
nitrogen per noro Is required for both
grain and straw. According to this
an Ideal crop of wheat could bo grown
yearly for 70 years beforo tho supply
of nitrogen would be exhaustod. Ily
tho somo cropping tho phosphoric add
would last UG years and the potash 200
yenrs. Hut theso represent tho fertility In only tho first foot of soil. Many
ot tho roots penetrate
this
below
depth, nnd, as tho rain nnnually brlngu
down to tho coll from six to ten pounds
per aero ot nitrogen, It would seem
that the fertility ot the soil Is practically Inoxhnustlble. Hut tho writer
recognizes the fact that soils do wear
out, and explains It as follows:
In tho first plnco only n smnll portion of this plant food Is over available
to tho plant at any one time. Nearly
all tho nitrogen, for example, oils'.s
In tho form of organic matter, which
cannot bo used until It undergoes the
process ot nitrification, the proeeM oy
which tho nitrogen ot organic mattor
Is converted Into nitric ncld and nitrates.
Nitrification tnkos places by
tnoatia ot bactorla, which live In the
roll. In order that those bacteria may
thrlvo and porform their work well,
thoy must havo conditions ot warmth
nnd moisture must bo supplied with
oxygon, nnd tho ncld formed must be
removed or combines with Bomo base.
Quito ofton n baso easily actod upon
Is not present and too much frco odd
accumulates. Then, too, In waterlogged soils tho tomperaturo romalns
too low nnd tho air Is oxcludod by
tho watoc Wo must find some way
to supply those necessary conditions.
llnalUca anil Ullr Milk fiiii.plr.
A correspondent wrltos to Hoard's

Dairyman as follows: Our local paper
has copied tho following Item, which
has croatod Mitno Inquiry nod n llttlo
disturbance In our milk trndo, as It
has In other localities:
"Licenses to sell milk In tho city
havo be on withhold from several milkmen bocnuso ot Improper feeding,
principally ot ensilage According to
Investigations by tho board ot bonlth,
tho milk produced by ensllago feeding
Is not good. Huttor tinkers will not
buy It, It h refused nt tho condensed
milk fnctorloa and nt somo chcoso factories. If salo has boon forbidden In
tho city. Tho hoalth board bollovca
thnt tho quality ot tho milk used has
much to du with tho health ot a com
munity; nnd tho stringent rulos enforced bore In rognrd lo tho salo ot
milk, backed by tho notably good
health of tho city, glvos tho claim
strong ground. Moadvlllo (Pn.) Tri-

bune"

Can you point mo to tho latost facta
to onsllngo feeding nnd Its offoot ou
milk nnd buttor? Also, as to tho
rules ot condensed milk factories as to
tho uso ot ensilage
15. V. D,
Albion, Pa.
Hoard'a Dairyman ropllos: It would
bo Interesting to know whero the board
of hoalth obtained the Information on
which It founded Its advorse decision
regarding tho tuo of ensilage It la
probably n case ot misguided enthml
asm, rather than a decision from ac
tual faots. City boards ot health hnvo
often very peculiar methods, and In
tholr endeavors to mako a "record" for
themselves, frequently do foolish things
and mako equally tool rulos and rcgu
Intlomv. Knsllago has passed tho stago
whero Its hcolthfulnoss as a milk pro
dui'lng feed can bo questioned by prao
Ileal dairymen or by any ono who tins
practical knowledgo on tho subject.
Much ot tho buttor nnd cheese tiroduc
od in Wisconsin, I own and Minnesota
Is from cows whoso feed Is part en
silage during the winter mouths. H. II
Ourler, whoso certified milk sells freoly
for tho use of children and hospitals In
Chicago at 12 cents a quart, usee on- silage freoly. Wo oould bring up nu
merotis other rosos, but It Is hardly
worth while, as euellngo Is n perfect
ly wholesome food for milk produo
tlon. The board ot health Is right
when It claims that tho quality ot tho
milk has much to do with tho health
ot a community, but IU quality Is more
a factor ot ago nud cleanliness than
any other condition.
ot
l"or somo time manufacturers
condensed milk hnvo refused to ntlow
tho use of ensilage because thoy were
afraid of Its possible effect on tho milk
that was sent to foreign countries
This objection Is giving way and In
Michigan the owners of condensing
are beginning to advocate the
use ot ensilage and encourage the
farmers to build silos.

nb

fso-tor- le

Oats arwt 1'aas n (lew faed,
H. II. Klles, ot Fnrmlnglon
Minn., who relates his experience In
this method of feeding In the North
Mr.

fall) and It was so thfs season In this
locality. July 1 the peae ware Just beginning to pod and the oata to head
out. On that day I cut tho first feed,
and I glvo you somo figures Just for
what they aro worth and not as proof
posltlvo of anything. Wo continued to
febd from this plat onco a day for twenty days, all they would eat, to tho following stock: Fifty-fou- r
cows and
holfers, not nil In mllkj theso woro
fed tho wholo twenty days. Tho first
eight days twenty calves and thrco
aged bulls wero fed about what they
would clean up at a feed. As tho milk
from the herd Is weighed at caoh milk
Ing, I glvo you tho figures for tho last
seven days before feeding tho peas And
oats, 6,000 lbs. Tho first sovon daya
of July tho milk weighed 6,232 lbs. nnd
tho next sovon days 6,097 lbs. This
brought us up to July 16, when tho
pens and oats began to show tho cftecU
of tho continued dry, hot weather, but
tho cows ato them clonn until tho last.
July 21 we began feeding drilled corn
on which the cars woro woll set but not
much corn on them. Fed all tho cowa
would eat up onco n day for soven daya
whon the milk record showed 4,439 lbs.,
an average ot 038 lbs. per day, against
an avcrago for fourteen days on peas
and oats ot 737 lbs., and to holp out
my hobby n llttlo moro, will state that
on tho 22d ot July, tho second day wo
foil corn, one heifer's milk wns added
to tho mess, averaging 18 lbs. per day.
After this dato wo bogan feeding twlco
n day ot tho corn, nnd with the help ot
two moro ot thoso special purposo holfers, brought the moss up to 700 lbs,
per day. This Is not nil: It tooK loss
rods ot land to feed ot tho peas and
oats than ot tho corn, which was a
good growth.

l'otatoet flclaiitlllcallf Italieil.
report sent out by tho Cornell Ex
periment Station says: Such remark-sbl- o
results In potato growing hnvo
been secured during tho past thrco or
four years on tho Cornell Kxperlmcnt
been
Btntlon grounds, that It has
thought doslrablo to tost tho methods
employed horo to nscertaln whether
they will r'"e slmllnr results on other
tolls and in othor hands. It Is hoped,
also, by having tho tests mado by tho
farmers themselves on their own
farms, to attraet tho attontlon ot potato growora throughout tho state,
moro emphatically than It has been
possible to do by the work dono tt tho
station.
Tho lnnd uiod for thoso oxporlraontti
at tho ttntlon Is n gravelly soil which
analysis has shown Is carrying llttlo
more than halt tho potontlnl plant- food found In nvorago soils. It has
not beep manured or fertilized since
tho autumn of 1893, and has produced
heavy crops ot grain or forigo each
season till plnntcd to potatoes.
In 1S0S, eight plants uvornged at tho
rato ot 3C2.0 bushels, ranging from
304 to 416 bushels, according to treat
ment. Thnt year was especially
for potatoes and tho nvcrngo for''
tho btato was oxtra high, bolng 122
uiishols per acre
In 1890, nlno plots nvcrnged nt tho
rato of 319.1 btibhols, ranging from
46.8 to 360.3 bushols.
Tho nvcrngo
ylold of t.Watoofl In Now lork for that
yoar wns 89 bushels por aero.
In 1897, ten plats averaged at tho
rate ot 322 bushols per ncro, ranging
from 231 to 381 according to treatment. The average In tho state for
this year was 02 bushols per acre.
Tho experiments ot 1808 woro slml
lnr to thoso ot 1807, and nre described
In llullotln 160. Tho nvorago yield ot
eleven pints was 202.3 bushols, ranging
from 200 to 308.0 busbols, according
to treatment.
A

fav-orab- lo

Let Ilia lllonil I'lotr to tliu UdiUr.
From Farmora' Hovlow: Any ex
citement or disturbance ot tho nnlmnl
systom always nffoots tho milch cows.
In April, 1808, tho Knnsns Agricultur
al Collego purchased 12 head of cows
from Lincoln county, which had to
be forwarded by rail for over 100
mllos. lteeordb wero kept from each
Individual milking, nnd It was found
that with tho rldo, homoslrknoss and
chnngo of food It took noarly two
weoks for theso cows to return to
tholr nurmnt quantity and quality ot
milk. Observations slnco then hnvo
demonstrated that any unusual oxclte- iiumt or disturbance always Influences
tho milk flow. A little knowledgo ot
the structure of the udder will show
why.
The udder is composed ot cavities,
or milk cisterns, nnd milk duets, surrounded by muscular connective nnd
fatty tissues. At tho end ot theso
milk ducts wo And small colls which
have the property of secreting and
transforming nutrients from the blood
into milk. These cells are mo&t nctlvo
at the time ot milking, and In fact a
large part ot tho milk Is elaborated at
this time. This necessltatos a good
aupply ot blood to the udder during
the process of milking, for It Is Impossible for these cells to manufacture milk without fresh supplies ot
nutrlenU from the blood. Any excitement that tends to contract tho
muscles ot the udder or turn the
blood to other portions of the body
will oauso n decrease In the flow ot
milk. Heating the cow with a milk
ntool or speaking to her In htrsU language may cause the blood to flow,
but not to the udder. Kven feeding
the cow whllo milking her Is a bad
praetlce. as It tends to divert tho
blood from tho udder to tho digestive
ltvery act of tho milker and
tract,
every surrounding ot the cow should
bo suoh that the latter will glvo her
whole attention to the secretion ot
milk at milking time In other words;
allow tho bU"ud to How to the udder,
U. It. OHH.

western Farmer as follows:
I wish to add my testimony for the
above named crop for summer feed for
tho dairy or other stook. That this
orop Is not generally known to be val
uable as It Is, I think we find proof
as wo look among tho dairymen who
practice summer feeding nnd sco how
little ot It Is grown. At Westwood
stook farm, after all other small grains
were sown one and three-fourtacres
ot peas and oats were sown In tho usu
al manner, the peas being plowed un
der at tho rate ot one bushel per acr
and, a few days after, the oats wero
sown with seeder broadcast and hnr
rowed In; oats sown at the rate of two
Poultry on the farms of this country
bushels per aere. The crop was not
put In early, as there was evidence of exceeds sheep In the value ot product,
good pasture for some time, but Das
and it U cUlraed that even the wheat
tures aro getting so they deeolvi us erop must ylold Its place to the largo
and Just when wc want tbtm most they supply ot poultry and eggs la value.

